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162 PUPILS ON 
' HONOR ROLL OF 

PUBLIC SCHOOL
SeniorH Lead Hisrh School Group 

With 37 Per Cent on List; 
M bs Juanita Huskey, Sopho
more, Leads Hi^h School.

M E R K E U  TEX AS, F l ID A Y ,  FE K R l AHY 2, 1934. Ob tba ‘Iceeánray « f  Aamricaf ic P E R

One hundred sixty.two pupils in 
the Merkel schools this six weieks made 
the honor roll. Of these 107 were 
from Grammar .school and 55 from 
Hiirh school. About 25 per cent of all 
pupils in both buildinga were on the

FUNERAL SERVICFS DEATH CLAIMS 
FOR REV. JOBE .\T | MRS. SPURGES,

R ANGER FRIDAY I 74, AT COMPERE
During the fifty years sine« the *

University of Texas opened, a total of Wa.s Citizen of Merkel 18 Year«. Had Reaided 
231,391 individuals have motiriculated, „  , , „

.Moving to Ranger in 1924; Ac 
tive in Evangelblic Work Ov

accordina to the latest report of the ' 
univemity registrar. I

Victim of a freakish accident, JtLas er Fifty Years. I

on Same Horae 
Place Since Coming to West 
Teiuw in 1901; Survived by 
One Daughter, Five Sonn.

LOWER PER ACRE MINIMUM 
AIDS PROGRESS OF COTTON 

CURD PLAN IN W ESTTEXAS
REEDACnNG ~

Hazel Langford, 21, 
crushed by a 200-pou 
that fell on her when a 
a bus collided at Hous' 

Walter A. Dealey, 43, 
of the A. H. Belo co

fatally j 
keg ctf beer | 
r truck and

I

•icé president 
ration, publi

shers of the Dallas Netvs and Dallas

Funeral sersnees for Rev. A. L. ’ 
Jobe, 82 yeara old, a former resident 
of Merkel, were held at the Central 
Baptist church of Ranger on Friday, 
January 26, a number of friends of 
the family from Merkel and Abilene

^  fPournal, died suddenly at be home ^  “
roll. The .Senior claw let the High . .  . . funeral.
school with 37 per cent of their class 
maetiDg the requirements. Coming 
next in order were Juniors with 34 
per cent. Freshmen with 17 per cent 
and Sophomores «*ith 16 per cent.

Juanita Hu&key, a Sophomore, led ] 
the High .school with an average of | 
1>6 per cent. Coming second with a 96 
per cent average wei-e Ora Derrick, 
nifton Bellamy and Margaret Miller.

FUtST SEMESTER CRAI>£.S.
On last Thsirsday, students received 

their cards for the first kalf->’«ar’s

1 Wednesday of a heart attack
Henry W. Flato, 64, who eenred 

with Roosevelt’s Rough Riders dor- 
ing the Spanish-American war, died 
Sunday at his home in Laretki after 
an illness of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Upton of Coo- i 
per, Texas, who had been married only 
three days before, were found dead 
Monday hi a cabin of S|Mra«raI Weils 
tourist camp, death ht'^Mig been due 
to asphyxiation. '

The accidental discharge of hus 12- 
gauge shotgun, as he climbed through

Rev. M. Jobe died at 6 o’clock

.Mrs. R. K. Bpurgin, age 74, long 
thne resident of the Compere commu. 
nity, died at 11:60 Friday morning of 
last week at the home place where she 
had lived .since coming to this section 
33 years ago. She had been seriously 
ill since Thursday of the week before. 

Funeral .services were held at 2:30

R E IM  CHIEF
WfKtbrook to 'Have Charge of 
National RehablUtation W’ork 

In WaMhington.

Secretary of AgrlcaHure WaHaee 
Extends Time to Febraary 15; 
More Growers Majb Participate 
Under 75-Lb. Limit.

Austin, Feb. 1.—J. F. R«ed waa 
named acting director of the Tcua

With the time hait extended to 
Febraary 16 and the niimmum lint 
production requirement reduced to 
78 pounds per acre. County Agent 
C. MeU Heald will push forwrard anew 
with the cotten production control

Thursday morning, January 26, fol- Saturday afternoon from Zion chap- commission at a called meeting campaign in Taylor county. Already

work. Thcee records show quite a , . . ,  u . w___ «
V i  i  •« .. ____a fence of his farm home to shoot anumber of failing or red grades, i ,

Here again, the Seniors led with the
fewest number of “ red” marlu. Only
7 per cent of the grades given Seniors
were failing grade.s, that is, one in
fourteen were "red.” Juniors come
next with 9 1-2 pe.r cent with i . . ..i oo> with thtoee m November, and 22 per

I cent gain over December, 1932, wa-s

! hawk at the barn, caused the death of | 
. Lyndon Treadwell, 19-yaaruild Ham- 
I lin high school youth Monday. *
j A. gain of 56 per cent was recurded 
I in dollar sales in 91 ‘T'taas retail 
' stores during December as compared

rnarks, or one m eleven. 5>ophonvores 
come third with 18 per cent making 
failing grades, while the F'reshmen j 
Sad 20 per cent of thfeir giades “ red” i 
onoa. One in five grade.s given Fresh- •

lowing a paralytic stroke the Satur
day before. He was a resident of Mer
kel for 18 years, having moved to 
Rangei- in 1924.

j Bom in Georgia July 29, 1861, he 
came to Texas at the age of six years. 
In 1875 he was married to Miss Ruth 
Renfro at Cleburne. She died five 
years ago, closing a happy companion, 
ship of 64 years.

For fifty years he was active in 
the pulpit, doing evangelistic work 
until the time of hLs death.

I He was the father of nine child
ren, six of whom are still liring. They 
are: H. E. Jobe. McCamej-; B. Jobe 
and C. W. Jobe, Crane; Mrs. S. B. 
Simmons, Clyde, and Mrs. O. M. 
Sharp and Mrs. O. Jacle«on, Fort 
W’orth, all of whom formerly lived in 
Merkel. He is also survived by Iti

el at Compere, Rev. R. A. Walker, 
pastor of Grace Fresbyterian church 
here, officiating, assisted by Rev. J. 
T. Bryant, pastor at Compere. Inter
ment wad in the Compere cemetery.

Ml. Spurgin preceded his wife in 
death, having passed away in 1917. 
They had moved here from Coryell 
county in 1901, settling at the farm 
residence at Compere which she had 
since maintained as her home.

Six children survive: one daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Robertson, Gatesrille, and 
five sons, J. M., E. C.. Gene and W. 
J. Spurgin, Merkel, and W. B. Spur
gin, Venus.

Other survivors include sixteen 
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren.

Those who knew Mrs. Spurgin 
closely will realize just hoe' much

^ f the commission We<hicsd«y. He 
will take over the dutieH of Lawrenoe 
Wcstbrqok, who has accepted a pusi- 
tion as assistant relief administra
tor, with headqusrters in Washing
ton.

A.permjioent.dinectOT.will be named 
at the regular meeting of the commis
sion February 12. The appointment 
a'as delayed W'ednceday because of 
absence of three conumsson members.

Reed ha.i been servmg under West, 
brook as aseUtant director of the 
Texa.s reliei comnussion and assistant 
Texas director of CWA activities. He 
formerly resided in GsJveston.

C. B. Braun, of Dallas, field super. 
viSor of relief work, was named acting 
assistant to Reed and aiAing secretary 
of fhe commission.

The commission sllcitted $800,000
icported by the University of Texa.s grandchildren and 4 great-grandchild, grief and pam her going brings to money received from the sale
Pureau of Burines.s research.

While the house Tuesday po»ved a 
bill extending the lime limit for pay-

ren. All of the six children were pres
ent at the time of his death.

"^aTent/a’ ^ T n i ^ l ^  Supt R. a . City Council Appoiiits
Burgess to co-operate to .*-ee that reg-1 
alar study habits are formed. ” Reg- j 
alar home study,” he said, “ together | 
with atbsntion to this work at school
will greatly reduce this number of 
failing grades. Children fail in »-rhool 
for about the same rea-ons that ad- 
ulU fail in life—they are not willing 
V> pay the price in the h-ird wdi k that 
It take.s to succeed.’’

The complete list of name;« on the 
honor roll for the last six weeks per
iod follows •

CRAM MAP .SCHINIL. 
h'lrtf G iadf, M i** Stith. 

Stanley R Jdl» 95; J.ianita Walker, 
94: B* nny Kemper, 93; Ted Mc.\n-

Ikey

dance with the suggestion oi GoverBor 
Miriam A. Ferguson, the senate Wed
nesday lulled the measure by a vote  ̂
of 8 to 12 against final passage. I 

On information of a girl hiker,  ̂
whom he picked up in Oklahoma, W.

! H. Bybee, one of the long term Texas 
I conrict-s freed by Clyde Barrow on 
^.lanuary 16 from the Eaatiiam state 
prison farm near Huntaialle, waa ar
rested by Amarillo police Tuerday.

The 100 foot suspension bridge ov- 
’ ei Rod nver, 15 mileti north of Bon- 
j ham. which was built several ywrs 
■ ago and w.a.s used as a toll bridge he- 
I fore being sold to the .slates ot Tex- 
! as and Oklahoma, jointly, coUapsod  ̂
late Monday night and tumble-* into

Bill Callahan as New 
Driver of Fire Truck

. At a called meeting of the city coun-' 
cil Monday night. Bill C-allahan was 
appointed driver of the fire truck by I 
the city dads, .succeeding Virgil Habc. 
e>, who resigneil. Mr. Callahan and 
his wife moved into the living quar. 
lers of the fire .station Tuesday.

Virgil Haaoey, who ha.s .served so 
efficienly a.s driver for the pa.st three 
years, has accepted jiermanent em
ployment with the Oasis Pilling sta
tion. I

ot $1,602,000 in state relief bonds to 
counties on the basis of percentages 
approved f<rr forraer allotments. Al
location of the remainder was with, 
held until the next meeting when ad- 
jiLstments in percentages: allowed to 

, certain counttes will be mad«> Reed 
reported to the commission that the 
existng baai.s in lome coiuiti«-« wa.s too 
liberal, while in others it was inade-

Beautification Plans «»uate
______  t Westbrook’s new position puts him

m charge of the plan of the Federal 
Surplus Relief corporation, of which 
Harry L. Hopkins is president and 
which is a long range movement U> 
rehahilitatt  ̂ hundreds of thousaixLs of 
unempUiyed in cvmmunitiew where in
dustry has stagnated, placing these

those loving children and grandchild
ren, who had learned the lessons of 

I life from her wealth of unaelfL'h lovo 
and sacrifice, and to those bereaved 
ones T)u> Mail joins many friends in 
extending sincerest sympathy.

Open Meeting: Monday 
To Seek Sentiment on

the liver.

Stoker Ranch Sold
For $44,500 Cash

mch, 92; Louis Rayburn, 92: isey |
Tamer, 92; iTimmie Speck, 91. |

F i r t t  Grad*, Mr*. Traff.
Ralph Hardy, 95; Della Ma*«ey,

V6; IVarl McMillin, 94; I<unier Hicks,
98; Marvin Miller, 92; Bedford Dunn,
91; Donald Dcrington, 90. Sale <>f the 6,-192-acre K. Stoker

Second Grad*, Mi*a Pogn*. • mneh, located at the head oi Ehn
Patricia Ijconard, 95; George Mack creek in the western part of the <t>un- 

Owena, 95; Willie Sue Morgan, 95; ty, to E. R. McDaniel, J. S. McDaniel, 
Bca i?mich, 96; .\vnlene Mathews, • S. M. McDaniel and S. M. Jay, al lof 
'.*6 ; Don Hutcheson. 95; Johnie Me. | Abilene, for a cash consideratioa « f  
Donald, 94; Tiorris Mae Lepard, 94; | $44,.'>00 was announced last week.

Plan to Re-Organize
Local Scout Troop

Peggy Joyce Toombr, 94; Billy Bob 
Hulsey, 93; Matilene London, 91; Ne- 
dra Swafford, 91. j

i1e**ind Grade, Mt** Curb. |
Doi-othy Nell Groene, 95; Dorothy | 

(Continued on Page Four!

The ranch is said to have been one 
of the first to be e.stid>lished in this 
.section of the country, the present 
ranch house, a rock structare, having 
been built by W. A. (Doc> Grcsinds 
oi’ei' 54 years ago.

MERKËL20 YEARS AGO
(Front tho FHea of Merkel Hail, January 30, 1914.)

Plans are rapidly maturing for the 
organization of a Scout trooop of .six. 

‘ teen boys, to be sportsored by the 
Young Bu.smes.s Men’s class of the 
Methodist church.

The scoutmaster, Velma Shelton, 
the as.sibtant scoutmaster Tom .•\llday, 
and the troop committeemen. Wren 
Durham, Fred Hughes and Forrest 
Gaither, are all members of that 
class.

Boy.s will be registered Tuesday 
night at the Methodist church at 7 
o’clock.

' Another troop sponsored by the 
I Baptist church is also being orgun- 
* ixed, further details to be announced 
next week.

.411 those interested in working out 
a plan for beautifying the land along 
the railway right-of-way through the 
cKy, in keeping with the state high
way department’s beautification pro
gram. a: inrited to an open meeting
at the ,'Ifthodist church Thui>iay 
night of next week, February 8, be
ginning at 7:30. I

Tlu purpose of the meeting primar- 
ily is according to Mrs. R. A. Bur
gees, local chairman, to find out if lo
cal sentiment really favors taking 
steps for parking this ground, a.s it 
appeiirs the highway department it
self will cart* for establishing spots of 
beauty along the general highways.

Other members of the committee 
serving under Mrs. Burges.« are: Mes- 
dames Chas. H. Jones, .4. T. Sheppard. 
.Sam Swann and J. T. Warren and  ̂
Booth Wari-en and C. J. Glover, Jr.

First nueting of the committee was 
held Thursday night of la.st week at 
the home of Mrs. Buiges.s, those in 
attendance at that time having been ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Jones. Mrs. 
Sam Swann and Booth Warren, beeid-1 
es Supt. and Mrs. Burgea.s. I

Several of these comnutteemen, in- . 
; eluding Mesdamea Burgess, W’arren I 
and Jone.s and C. J. Glover, attended | 
a ine-comUy meeting at the Abilene 
Woman’s club Saturday afternoon.

people in other section* or communi
ties where lie new opportunties.

1,494 fannent have signed contract* 
leasing to the government 46,111 acres 
e f Teylor county cotton land for 1988-
34.

Order for the 15-day extension in 
time and the cut.in the mininuini 
yield requirement, the latter aoogfat 
by West Texans, was iseued in Wash, 
ington by Secretary of Agricuhore 
Wallace. 'The farm adqiiniatration al
so ruled Wednesday that faraaer* 
producing five or leva acree of cotton 
during the base period of 192S-32 
will be eligible to sign production con
trol contracts for their entire acrenge 
or a portion not less than two acres.

Aa Writnueday night was to have 
been the deadliae in the Jign-up cam- 
paign, Wednesday brought a flood 
of «igned rontracU to Heald’s neii 
office in the Taylor county oourthonae.

There were a number of farraer> 
in th'e county with less than the 100 
pound production average who went 
ahead and signed contracts. Under the 
new rulmg their contracts autooutii - 
ally become effective, it was under, 
stood.

TLlth the rut in the yield require
ment, many other farmers are expec
ted to come in on the program. Under 
the former minimum it waa estimnted 
that 30 per cent of th- cotton growers 
of Taylor would be ruled ineligible.

A special plea for the cut waa for
warded to Wallace froai a gathering 
of cotton farmers, county judge«^ ' 
county agents from over this sectfbn 
held recently at Am«on. As high as 40 
per rent of the cotton growers in part- 
of West Texas would have been barred 
under the 100-pound requirement, it 
wa- stated.

Record of Birib*<.
D ;\, to Mr. and -Mr«. J W. Searey. 

Frday, January 26, 1934.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fraz- 

ier, residing in tb«* Canyon. .Saturxlay. 
Jan :ary 2'i, 193-1.

Boy, to -Mr. and Mr.<. Keun -th .May. 
iield Treni. 'Duteday, January W, 
1934.

Will Preach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 11 

o'clock hour Sunday at the Church 
of Christ at Trent.- Everyone is cor- 

idially invited to hear him.

Busy Bet Heels F'eb. 8.
The Bu.«y Bee club will meet Thui>- 

diiy, Febmary 8, at 2 o’clock at the 
home of Mr«. Roy Harrell.

•n- » rji
ti t blit lii.c of wHcli readv 

ton ti..".» Four Crr*t T reaiu res
Tik HoI* BiWe“

j y V ^ l C Z ? '  ’^ ■ S / v R T U F T

Tw’o Get Checks From ____
Loan Corporation whkh was addressed by Jack L. Gul>-

Miss Artie Cypert is visilang her 
uncle, Henry Owens, of Trent. ^

Mrs. Dan Jlawlings of Trent visited 
Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth the first 
part of the week.

Chas. K. RuaaJr laft for El Paw) 
Tuesday afternoon with the purpoee 
of shipping some cattle from ths bor- 
dsr country to the Fort Worth mar- 
bst.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and Miss Ber
tha Hobbs were the week-end gueete 
of Mrs. MoUle Griffith of Abilene.

Mrs. W. C. Ayers has been 
tainlng her sister, Mrs. T. J. Hhada, 
of Tye, this week.

for

Miss
friends

Bearice 
in Trent

Niadever 
the latter

visited 
part of

Alva McClain left 
Oklahoma where he will be for 
time with friends.

The Sanitary Grocery opens Mon
day, February 2, with Hayden Tur
ner and Jim Black proprietors.

Miss Wianie Gibson visited delativcs 
in our dty last week.

Work of excavating waa etarted oa 
Taylor county’s new conrC heuse site 
Monday morning.

I bells, landscape arddtect for the

A.m dk*tingthattheH om eO w n.}*‘ ‘i ^ * L i i ‘* o ” ’*"u‘ - .x  .  .I Mrs, Dallas Scarborough of Abilene 
is district chairman, while Mrs. Har- 
ry Tom King is Taylor county chair
man of the highway beautification

era Loan corporation is ^nctionmg 
in this territory, checks have been re
ceived by two home owners here on 
their application for loans filed with-
in recent weeks. i P*'®*™“*-

Henry Roee attended the saieHmea 
Mias Madge Hale, who is aUending' nmting of the Magnolia Putrelenm 

High school here, qoe*d Saturday and Oil Co. at Abilene Wednesday.

’The purpose of the Home Owners 
Loan corporation is to assist the dis
tressed small home owner, especially 
with reference to taxes, and a num
ber of loans are now pending for pay. 
ment of local school and city taxes. 

------ e ------
Ten Merkel Delegates 

Attend District Meet

MONl’MENT TO MOSES
Ihe  Ten C'oniinandment.** are, of course, the outstanding monu

ment to Moses* wisdom and influence. R ^ d  them over. How dir
ect; how simple: how free from superfluous or trivial injunctions. 
'l*hey drive straight at the heart of human and divine relationships, 
and are the comar-stone upon which the nations have erected their 
legal and ethical codes. But they are not the only survival of Moses* 
leadership. The long, carefully molded Mosaic Law is hardly less 
remarkable. It embraces both a civil and a criminal code and fore
shadowed by centuries not only our modem jurisprudence but 
much of our modem health regulation and medical practice.

On the civil side there is protection of property and reputation. 
tX” ll Id  I There are exemption laws providing that the outer garment of a
W  111 X o u r  A C lU  I poor man, given by him in pawn, shall be returned to him at night:

In Guthrie Well I^’o^Wing that the land that has been mortgaged and forfeited
______ shall be restored to the famBy at the end of a period of yeoua;

Plans an  under way for pouring laws punishing libel and protecting the good name of man and wo- 
acid in the hole of the Guthrie well, man. There are laws providing that a poor man’s wages are not to 
w. G. Campbell leaae, early next be retained to his injury. On the other hand, judges are warned 
week, according to reports from the not to favor a pom* man but to render equal justice. Taxes were 
well Thursday morning. light and levied in proportion to a man’s property, but there was

I The Guthrie well wae completed one tax concerning which it was provided that the rich should not 
^ ' last Friday with a natural flow of 76 be permitted to ]^ y  more nor the poor allowed to pay less. It

I barrel« daily at a depth <4 2,525 feet, a small tax, but It represented manhood and self-re^>ect.

Snnday wMh ber f r ents, MY. and
Mre. Hate <4 Treni

Mr«. M. J. Whieenhunt and little 
son left Wedneeday moming for Dal- 
he to vMt Mrs. Binile Daria.

Mite KrOc BlUott retoraed to ber 
hooM at OnRetwatee after s few daye 
vMC te Mre. Chae. LefdB. |

Miee Gali MeCartey of Carter, 
Okla., hae accepted a poaMon with 
Parten Dry Good« Co.

i It haa been swabbing 60 bárrela daily 
I since that time.

Simpeon Christopher, wba la 
ding Siaunona college et AhOenê  
at hotee a few daya ea aeeeaat ef W- 
aaaa but waa abla ta 
Tknreday.

chides the Hi.League and the Sen
ior league, sent ten delegatee to the
third Abilene dietrict ineetlag Suadey - m  -n a u  w /v- aa 
at Moran. 121 delegatee were present j T w O  B & tc h C S  O l C o ttO H
from the entire dlatrirt. ' O p t io U  C h e c k s  A i r l v e

*11« next eneriiiig. being the last i ■ |
before the annuel summer easendbty, j • Two batches of 198S cotton option j 
arfll be held at the First M. E. church | checka for ’Tajrlor county fanners j 
in Abilene. have been raoelved by County Agent |

Mr^ S. M. Hunter end Kenneth j C. Meta Heald, tibe first batch iaelud- 
CrMey took ears. A very food and in- fng 242 rbocka fsr $54,725. 
atruedvo aweting was bsM aad Me-1 In the aseoad batch were 156 chscfcs

M-.,. MMran ladertained reyaUy. for $2$Jttf.lt.

Some of Uie regulations went far beyond ordinary legal limits 
and prescribed the conduct of s'gentleman:

Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a stumblingbloek be
fore the blind, but shalt fear thy God: I am the Loud . .

Thou shalt not go up and down as a talebeourer...
Thou shaft not hate thy brother in thine heart... '.
Thou shaft riae up before the hoary head, and hoiiour the 

face of the old man, and feour thy God; I am the Lord.
And if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye ^ a D  

not vex him.
But the stranger that dwelleth with you shall be 

one bom auMmg you, and thou shaft love him as

j COtMtinoedocPagaTira.) ~

I

i t

H,
4

\

«  *
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TH E BADGER WEEKLY
b0 tàs t$méfut$ of Morkol High School ojtd

tponoorei hy tko Sooior <Sm  of ’Si— itro. It. B. trvxH, »/tottior

'B ic S U f f :

Bditor-iD-Chief—Walderise Haskey. Scciety ti>lUtor—Billy Clartetu. 
lA^sistant Kthtor— HeWn Joyner. Sports Editor— Kennedy Wliiteley.

Joke Editor—Jack West.

P l'BUSHED BV HELEN JOYNER.

B.ASAk'TBALL BOYS LOSE j
W  D IVID li .VEkT. ;

Lost Saturday mornini; Merkel met ; 
Ro.scoe in the first round of the Divide | 
lega tion  meet, winninir 24 to 14. |

Reese was but scorer for the locals I 
with Shannon playtnjc Kood ball. j

Merkel then drew Divide for the 
»ccuQ<l round and loat to the tall 
aauatiy lads, who do nothiuK but 
p4ay ba.skethall. The score wa.s IH to | 
• at the half for Divide. The last half 
wa.'-' played on even ternvs but the 
«aore ended 32 to 18.

Ouach Irvin says the boys are go- 
inc to work this commg week and next 
week may play Boscoe.

ajramst the name “ Soph” but nine 
months is lone enough to carry the 
name.

Have you beard;
Janet is bock at school.
H u^ wrote a note in algebra.
Etoile is studying hard in alfebra.
Eva Faye »rave Tracy a note to give 

to some one.
Etoile had car trouble .Sunday 

nyrbt.

Will somebody explain to Caribal 
w kat a aiMirynist is?

Aak Batty Lou, Billy (lardner and 
Mary Frances who took them to tha 
show .Saturday night.

TOMFOOLERY.
Kennedy: “ You know, last year the 

doctor told me if I didn't atop smok< 
inK I ’d be feeble-minded.”

David: “ Why didn't you stop?”

L. V.; " I ’m an electrician. Last 
niirht, at Caribers, the fuse blew out. 
Guess who fixed it? Me!”

Bussie: “ Huh! You’re no -electric
ian. You're an idiot."

Milton r “ Why do you like these 
studies in the nude?" 
t Jack P. “ Oh! I gueos it is becau.se 
I was bom that way."

When you .start to sow your wild '

THKBOOK

(CaaMaaad From Page Oaa.)
Tha criminal code was severe and 

.swift, but inflexibly just. Life was 
protected and murder puniahed wHli 
death. Even accidental homicide did 
not go without penalty to him by 
whoae careleeaness it occurred, but he 
was not condemned to death.

The .sanitary code was extended, 
minute and enforced with atrict penal, 
ties. Can you imagine the feat of 
bringing a horde of escaped slaves 
across a wilderneas without losing 
them by dysentery, typhoid fever or 
hook-woim? It wa.s made possible by 
a simple hut powerfully effective sys. 
tern of sewage disposal. The isolation 
of communicable dLscases and the 

[strict disinfection under priestly sup
ervision prevented the spread of

Money To Loan
Conditiolu are improving! Money ia flowinr 

to banka for deposit and banks in turn are in a

position to sound loans which will stimulate

SCHOOUiO l Sk GOSSfP.
The other night the neighbor.-* were 

surprised to see Billie Bernice and 
David walking home. They wondered 
what had happened. The next niom- 

About Thursday of next week the ¡Qg they found out that they had only

oat-s there are alwayw plenty of neigh
bors ready to dig up the dirt. I Next Week: Forty Years in 

I ness.
Wildor.

ceunty tournametr. wnll start.

JVSIO h  .VEU X
W* Jcniars liave some p--p left ev

en if : >tne of u.s did “ flunk out” on the 
exa.’n.nats'ns.

Wt have ¡wveral new pupils of 
whom V <• are very proud.

Coo -n all >"e Juniors; let'« give 
agti- n ' ahs for M. H S.

.'''«.V/0/Í C¡R¡.S.
Tin ;-̂ :-tuor giils had a 'neeiii.g 

Wodnesda), Jan. 24. 1934, t-> »igan- 
lae. Th< y ele* te*l a pi'esidcnt, vu-e 
aresident aml a repórter. Ĉ anbel 
Maiisfied wa.' eJected presuU-ni. Billy 
(iardner. vk-x* president, and Julia 
l*r*xtor 1-anca.ster repórter.

Th- gtris are going to d«s lUe on 
t^e club lires.-e» in a few ríays. Canb«»! 
appointe«] a commrrjtti'e ».> decide on 
the « olor of the dretis»*s.

Mi.-. Irvin. .spt>nj*or of the club, i« 
working hard wilh the gtrls in order 
ta get organried.

run out of ¡¡%s.
The other day in bookket'ping Mis« 

Patter on asked Caribel if a train 
stai-ed from New York at 50 miles an 
houi, and another train started from 
Chicago at the same ume and speed, 
and if they met in two hours, how 
old am I? Canbcl an;we;-ed"Twenity- 
six.’’ Mi«« Patter«on want»sl to know
how she guessed it. Canbel said, 
■■W«ll, 1 have a brother that is half 
crazy and he is thirteen."

We wonder if Clara Frances real
ly wanU-d something the other night 
when she a«k«-d B j.-vsie to do her a fav-
«H

1 . V. ceilainly ha.« trouble with his 
«ar It rattles, he has a flat, runs out 
of gas or -omeone steals somethiitg 
—off his car.

We heaid that Julia got a surpri.se 
la.st Thursday afternoon. Ask her if 
you don’t believe it.

Th»- .tsenior girls have organii-.*d at 
la-«t. We're going to have some fun

SLL^IK'S ESS A Y OS' BOYS.
Boys are men that have not got as 

big a.s their papas, and girls are wo
men that will be ladies by-and-by. 
Man waa made before woman. WTven i 
God Iook»̂ d at Adam He said to him- 
self: “ Well, I think I can do better 
if I try again.”  and He made Eve. 
God liked Eve so much better than 
Adam that there have been more wo
men than men.

Boys wear out everything but .soap.
Man was made and on the seventh 

day. He rested. Woman was then made 
and He has never rested since.

TVO PAPBSS FOR fl.M.
For a limited time, we caa offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkal Mail, boMi papers one year for 
aely fl.kO. Subscribe now if you are 
eat i-eceiviiv the Farm News and es- 
teod your time far The Mail at thlg 
special rate.

/ V BEHALF OF HESS.
The hen, hatched and raised in the 

lowly environment of t'ne barnyard, 
has scratched !i»-r way ta fame and 
fortune. Although she lives and lab
ors in low and humble surroundings, 
her cackle, like the voice of freedom 
which is alway.s predominant with 
.\mericans, is heard around the 
world. Hrrs is a universal language, 
and is understood wherever the ton- 
gu«-s of men fashion the symbols of 
speech. By her cackle she announces 
to the world that sh** has finished her 
day’s work and has done it well.

Hot beauty is unhonored and un
sung in the realms of art; but she is

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

business in their trade territories.

 ̂ This bank has ample funds and is ready to 

make safe, reasonable loans to responsible farm- 

enii^^d business men with satisfactory collateral 

an^ credit rating.

I _
I The tide of business has turned— we welcome

botli depositors and borrowers!
«

Far ers (El Merchants 
ational Bank

U o A c l,  T t a t t

i.

J. raa. Praaldent. G. F. W est, V ica-Pres.

i  nan, S r ,  TIco-PrcB. Boatfi W arren, Ouahier.

F. Y . Giritfcer, Aaa’t C H h ier

I .Ml». Mwe Wi«.t of St. Louin, Mo.. 
I-writes: “ I ’m only 28 yenrii old and 
j weightd 170 lbs. until taking one box 
¡of your Krutkcben Salta just 4 week.« 
j  ago. I now wreigh 150 lbs. I also have 
I more energy and fiii-thermore I ’ve 
j  never had a hungry moment.”

Fat folk.« should take one half teas- 
|)oonful of Kru.sehen SalL« in a glass 
»)f hot water every morning before 
breakfaak—an 85-cent bottle lasts 4 
woeks-Lyou can get Kruschen at any 
drug store in America. If not joyrfully 
satisfied after th* f i r «  bottle— 
money bac k.

.-40 WH.AT thi.» year and we’ll make all the . know-n wherever the dinner bell is
In one comer of the room .-.Uiod the of the girls wnsh they were Seniors. | heard, or the banquet board i.« spread.

Freshman H« sUiod wnth his hand« “ Big Kit” Carson makes excellent j Hers is not the elfin grace of the 
by hrs side and horror written on hra imitation«. We suppose all the «tu- «¡wan nor the «weet song of the can- 
tac»«. .\crow.« irons him -tood a man in dent.* in M. H. S. know it by now-. 
u black hood. Slowly the man came We’ve often wondered if Chari** 
toward him. Was he going to «land Tipton ki»"w« all he .-ays he does, 
there without putting up a fight? Maybe ht- «ices, but more than likely

ary, nor the colorful and magnifi
cent glory of the peacock nor yet the 
arrogant pride of the eagle. And yet 
all these feathered favorites combin-

Sudd« nly the man -vaid, “ Watch 
birdu ’’’ and the Freshman did

the he doc*n’t.
* Dv I.a Vergne and

, ed do not rank a« high in the affairs 
iairetta have  ̂and affections of men as does the pla- 

ibccr w anting to go somew^here. The)'i cid, the diligent and unpretentious 
were disappointed Friday and Satur. fjen.
day beca-jse they didn’t get to go. I Th« hen ha.« les* than a teaspoon- 

Opa! Buzbee thinks some people are | fyi of brains; she boast-s not of col- 
very cAr**l»i'5« p«ppcia!Iy with ht*r . lefci* Vt*t she is t-he most bx-

I pw chemist of »11 »ires. She mixes in 
I The bookkeeping ela.s.s are going her simple laboraloriew her mineral 
bar kwards instead of forward. They elements of calcium, sulphur and 

t wasn’t raining. I «tore. W'onder what they'll phosphorixed fata—mixes them into
-------- dr. next? I the rich and wel-lbalanced nutrient.

WITH AFI^IXICIES. y ŷ heard what L  V. and Bus- encased in/a sanitary and protective
Th»- curfew tolls the knell of parting together and «aid about Sis I ghell and defies the world to make a

SOT T A E I\ n  CHASCE.S.
He si- pi?*“d out boldly into the 8tr«*«‘t; 
5ÍO rubbers had he on his fe«H;
No umbrella had he—nor a coat.
His new straw—well, just note.
Par be it if from him to start com

plaining;
He didn’t get wet

.  . , . Gomble?.. ',re oi TTS wind slowly oer the  ̂ ^

did the right thing at the right time. 
A pedestrian plod* his absenumindeO doesn’t stay at home at

th« right time.—oh! oh! 
j .Someone wanted to know if Helen 
liked to spill coffee— wonder why? 

f Margaret’» mind was away off 
Monday—but it soon wandered back.

way.
And leaves the wrrji-ld quite unexpec

tedly.

1
I

CAS YOL' IH.AGISE.
Horace Boney six fe«rt tall?
Jack Patterson four feet tali'* 
Caribel not chewing gum? *
Etoile making a lot of noise? 
Charlie Tipton noX trying to 

cate?
Cal McAninch not smiling at Tbel- 

saa Patterson?
Big Kit Carson riding a tricyrle? 
Sarah without any makeup?
Lois a man-hater?
Tommy a platinum blond?
Jack West not poring over jokea? 
Sylvan not playing up to the girls? 
Frances Adcock not going with | 

'*Okla)K>ma Joe" on Saturday nights? j 
Thelma Patterson in a hoop sloTt? ( 
Joe Cook a big gang«er in Chicago? ! 
Victor a ladles’ man? 1
David and Bilbe Bernice mad? ,

Ask Wayman why he make.« eyes 
at Juanita, 

j Thelma M. has a new fellow.
'Jdary Helen Lanca*«er has her 

, own opinion of Merkel boys, 
i Clara Frapees wiahee on Sundays 
that she lived a little closer to town. 
I Jack Lowe likes for a eortain girl 
I to visit Billy Gardner on Sunday.
I Billy Gardner claims to have a lit. 
' tie brother.

substitute.

M«>hel Want Ads.

Try a Classified Ad in TV* Mail

* P tJ »N 1 9 U B D  A P A R T M E N T S

If you hare a forauhed a part meat or furnished reoau

fer rent, why not try a eMmeMW ndwartlBaBamak la the

llnskai Maál't It wdl cost ealy 2S oeats per iasmtion.
0
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Vm*  htStO it tfU tttd  Of Ptrmtimu 
OO0 Om* CtrOßtMt* titmti  Or *** S * ^  
Btord ml Mmdttmt Ommmiottt; oté *r 
BICISTEKBD N an « ^  POrnmm io t 
whm Ommt t^ tßtd Uoa! hmmét m $m WtO

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP •

AT  NEW  WOODRUM HOME 

Saaic PhMie Nambcr

/ormÊ

OVR SESIORS.
Eloior UanoeiU.

Eloise ia tall and slim. Youll si 
ways find her laughing and talking. ¡ 
For four years she has found a jdaor 1 
ia the Choral club. She is also a menir I 
her of the Dramatic dab and the Sen- j 
iar Girb’ club. Keep that smile. Elowe, 
and soeces yill be youra.

ftepmewd IVilaow.
Raymond doenot eoase owt for ath- 

Isitcs. neither is he as “sssMt” as 
some of the rest of the Seniers; fasrt 
he amnagee to get akmg. The Dramat- 
ie dab ia proud to hors Urn aa a mess- 
her. Hie amny friends wiah hfan aU 
Mm hsaHh. weaHh and happinaas tn

aOFHOMOUE SEWS.
We Sopln are atndying very hard 

1m nans of os triA to he Sephe nan* 
mt heenws we hews eaytidag

Save M o n  This Clnbbin» Rale

ABILra^ MORNING NEWS
and *

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers until Dec. .31, 1934, for

%5M
LVr us SEND YOUR ORDER IN

• .  I

THE tffiRKEL MAIL

INSURANCE
A dded Security 

N o Additional Cost
Yxmw fanice sad yo«it isaiily saqr alio he pioMcud by 

ttBdSTERED losuradcc.
Beefy Soudiwmteni Lilt Policy bem  this Certihcsic 

sifDad losttraocc ChMmniwiomCs
•THIS POUCY IS REGISTERED. A N D  APPROVED 

SBOURITIBS EQUAL IN  VALUE TO THE LEGAL. 
r eser ve  HEREON ARE HELD IN  TRUFT BY THE 
COMMISSIOMER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 
Of* TEXAS.**

You esu ^  das Sowfawettsta U fs REGISTERED  
liuiemri st low com lot temporsry ptotcctioo, loc sdacar 
MOW of diil^ce, for penasneot piossetioa of your IsaMlr. 
isr a moaihlir in mow as kmg st you liwt after i 
far your every aesd o l today sad toowcfow.

See the Sotefawestern Life Msa in your a  
ievcatigsic the cstfs asewrity ol REGISTERED 
hsaed by s Texas Comasay wliidi oE tn  

.protsetioa ia dw focm of Capiml and Surph 
M SAS»7,24>d0.

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATB OF 
REGISTRATION ON YOUR-POUCY

V#
I

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N S U R A N  C E

L I F E
C O .

MOAAE O F F I C E D A L L A S .  T E X A S

T .W . VARDCLL  
nntsinRsrr# •

ASSETS
$41.777,495.29 

„CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS
$6,597,248.40

F.E.CiaJRCH
Local Afwrt

À  ) --4
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Friday, F«brui«fy Z, 1934.

T
‘B W i j m f t g f n  M A IL BAS»

•xcUlmcd.
Mr. Gordon, wrbon* m iv  ymre 

sharper than hers, ptadied hack his 
chair, Kwkinir toarard the door.

“ It's Roddy."
"Roddy?’* Mrs. Gordon sprang to 

her feet, flashed and eager. "It can’t 
ba—why, Roddy darting ("

For Nancy appeared, driving her 
 ̂brother beforq her. The readingJamp 
' oB tho center table made a toft flla> 
hUnatiw which »ttowed young Gor
don tall and alender and boyish, but 
othCTwhw eery like fata sister.

"Yon got o ff aaegpeetadly, didn't 
DM be hasp p oo r  ha added gritaly. yoo. Rod?" Mr. Oordon aaked. ‘Got

Ria

"It's eMveB aVdock. I*U wagrr the a eacsktIiMi?"
[•qoawkfog ww a m  at tea.thirty: I Gardon. atUl clinging to Rod.

Í 

;

V#
I

speleo aRain—sharply.
"Did you haar me. Rod? How much 

of a vacatíen have you get?"
His son laoghed saddenly, and fool, 

tthly, K deep blusdi mounting to his 
hnir.

"That’s what I ’d like to know," he 
(exclaimed. " I hope it wrn’t be cut t'o

the arms with such force 
knuckles whitened.

"What d’you maan?" ha demanded 
hoaraety; “what are you talking about 
anyhow? Explain yourMtf."

Roddy tamed a tdartlad look Mrard 
him, which had In it anmaMiing of hia 
boyish flinching from the patamal 
srrath. hut hs faced them all da- 
perately.

"rve  been taking money—honda and 
caab ." he repeated H like a iMaan ha 
had already learned by rote. "I*ee 
been a messenger and gtxAelsreen la 
the Trost Compiuty. Mr. Craenotigh 
sent me et«r to the.banka wmetiaua 
kinksetf. Prs enrried a let of money. 
MiUions. I reckon. 1 didn't mena to 
keep aay of it—1 ssanrit to rctum.it 

♦haV—" he stopped, gaepdd,' nkd 
ssent on harshly—" !  cant, that's all. 
When you cant yoo’ra a thief."

His eaother, staring at him with 
terrified, incredolous cywi, nUered a 
cry’ of anguish.

"You meant to return it?" his fath. 
er shouted with sodden violence. 
"You meant Vo rftijrn mon^y you’d 
stolen? My Cod, do jmu mean to stand 
np there —my only son—and admit 
you're a thief?*'

Roddy choked, his smooth >’oung 
face darkening with shame.

“ I meant to retym it!"  he ^truggied 
wriih him.siif, facing his father; "I 

slice tried to— 1 evn  gambled in stocks to 
she started toward, make good, but I can’t —it’s tco late— 

the door. | they’ll find out before I can put it
But her .son stopped her, “ No!" he ¡back." 

cries' hoarsely, ‘‘Don’t! For God’s j ‘ ‘Can’t we pay it back?” Nancy’s 
>ake - I can’t eat! Ham?” he laughed ¡shaking voire startled them; they all 
shrilly; ” ham? When a man’s done I looked around at her speechlessly, 

afraid you’d bring Page Roemer in.* »appose the major and I fell in ío»"!” I ’Tan ’t we pay up? How much is it.
and find Papa here in his stocking- «ove, Namy," Mr. Gordon retorted. » «  "»«*•>• move-i Roddy?” she a.sked truiulously. her

I “ Do I undersUnd that you’re in love »aent toward a chair, stopped short I blue eyes fixed on her brother.
Nancy laughed. “ P a^  wouldn’t with Page?’* he added dryly. and l himself, folding his arm» He gulped painfully.

miml,”  she said, taking ori her hat and Nancy moved easily across the room on his hvca.st in a boyi.shly tragic atti. I sand dollar.s. 
to.ssing it upon a chair. She had glori- and looked out of the window, her tude. lli.s hair wa.s dishcvcKsl. too. [ “ Roddy!” his mother dropped weak, 
our ^ i r ;  the tint* of auburn in it »mall slight figure and the uplift of ,one long lock hung between his blood- • ly into her rharr. 
glinted like-Mun-shine caught and held her defiant little head shoving plainly thot eyes, rfli startU'd family, gradu-) .Mr. Gorrín rose and pro ed up 
in waw brown shadow*. .She swept a against the square of darkness. ally taking in these details, discovered (Continued en Page S.x.)
rumpled lock in place now with a “ That’s just what I ’d Uke to know, too, that hU necktie was untied and 
deft little touch, absently unconscious Papa,” she replied, and laughed a lit- his collar wilted.
Ilf the grace of it. t««' tremulously. 1 Mr. Gordon suddenly sat bolt up-

DittiRctiveli 6ood Sirfici
!i th« kiwi to ! ve oeaetMitíj «ndetTor tQ reader to our 4e> 
poHitora «ad flrttBd«.

You will find here everjr modem beakiag fieiUty, «  
c«pa^ nuuiasement of the hlfbesit iateprity« gad a pi««« 
tat wilBsfaeM on the part of both oor Oitieen aad Employ»

J* 9IRST IKSTAUJMENT.
Mra. Qoadoa posieS siuiooaly oQt  ̂

at the wiodow. i

you are in your stockinr-ileet and I  ̂ Hi« daughtor laughed, ‘n t’a a lovely 
heHevw Nancy's going to bring young night," ahe aaM archly.
Roemer in !" j father hsM his new.»paper

Mr. Gordon glanced up from his aero» hia knar." 
newspape)'. | "What iTyDa see in that fellow.

Hie Wife turned stowly from the Virginia?” he asked impa-
w indow, a alight flush on her smooth
round face, a face that had a akin * “ '■* h »» «  sidelong look, herl***®*^'
almost aa fine as a baby’s with only <1*»̂  Judies shading her blue eyes 1 mother agieed
tiny wrinkles about the mouth and without casting darteness into I warmly. “ You’ve been a-oriring too
e>-es—Hke a withered rose leaf. ,**'««• * I

•‘Papa, I think Nancy—“ There was ' «J« i »ee in Page?" she ■ to let me have my own boy for a
a r»ause. , smajed provokingly, showing a fugi- | while. Have you had your supper on

She did not finish, for the door **''« dimple in one cheek. “ I ’m sure I t*“ * t' « '" -  ‘‘«’J»«’ ’ ”  •'t'»’ a«««««! anxiously, 
opened and Nancy came in. She <1®**** know. Papa. Do you think peo-j“ ^  you something
closed it behind her and stood look- ?«*■ ‘t® usually? Do you suppose old kam
ing at them, laughter in her eyes. ' Major Ixnnax knows what be saw in 

"You dear old things,” she said that poor Diana Aylett? He's mourned 
gayly, “ 1 thought you’d gone to bed: ►*«»• for hasn’t he? Or—or
1 know I ’m late!" ,<k) >xhi really know what you saw first

•‘We sat up for you, dear, but I was >n Mama, Papa?"

ee».

Ptptwttg ia tilia b«ak  

aarawe Corp. fai the I 
er tfae Unaa af tfae :

You wiQ'bke‘1

iB « iir e 4 b j tfag 

’ « ■ d t a t h e a i
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FAUIERS STAn BANK 
INHEMOL

I

Fifteen thou-
I

Complete line of afflte nppÜM at 
MaR effiito

IL
A. BillcraMt W.

H . W.

•’ It wa* lovely-the music. I mean, Mrs. Gordon stirred uneasily, 
and we walked home; that's why we’re “ Papa, it's time to go to bed," she
so late, and—oh. Papa. I met old warrted him. trying to catch his eye.
Major Lomax there; he stopped me But he ignored her, reaching for a 
to ask, quite pintedly, about Roddy, pair of old heeUess leather slipper*
He said; ‘Tell me, child, is he doing and thrusting hi* feet into them.  ̂
well?" " I f  you’re so keen «bout falling in turning slowly from one to another 1

“ Of course you said he was!” her love, Nancy,“ he remarked calmly, •" the little group,
mother exclaimed. "Why. I thought “ it’s a pity you couldn’t have managed | “ No." he said thickly, “ 1 m not
the major knew that Roddy was in it with Richard Morgan.”  i drunk—I m a thief,
the Greenough Trust Company in ' Nancy flashed around upon him, her j

right in his chair.
“ What’s the nsatter with you. boy?” 

he demanded sharply. “ Have >-ou l>ecn 
drinking?”

The young felow steadied himself, 
whiU to his lips, his haggard eyes

Advertisa in The Market Mail.

E x t r a - F a s t  

Relief
Dmmmndmmd Gmt

New York," she added proudly,
Nancy, who was looking at her fa

ther, nodded thoughtfully.
“ He knew all that, of course, but 

he was very pointed. I didn’t know 
just what he meant."

"He’s getting old,”  remarked Mr. 
Ciordon grudgingly. “ Lomax must he* 
close on eighty—thaj’s all. Me prob 
ably forgot that 
up. I thought he was

blue eyes wide open
“ I hate that man!" she said 

quickly |
"Hoiy.hotty!’’ said her father, ris

ing, "ivni'd better go to bed; it’s thne 
you got a little .sense and—’’ |

But Vsr'-v interrupted him with a 
littk slsrt'eti, joyous crv. her eye* 
fixed OP t>" r.P' ce ort.side the open 

Roildy was grow n window. Then she ran tcmpest-lously 
ge:ting dotty to the front door.

when he let Haddon buy that racer— Mr. . Gordon lookisl blank. ‘’ It can’t
Polestar Third—out of his .stables, be that Roemer boy back again!” she

N# one spoke: his mother droppi>d 
into the nearest chair and his father I 
stared at him with his mouth oi>en. j 
Only Nancy drew a little nearer. ‘ 
.searching his face, her eyes intent and 
wide. She caught at his sleeve.

“ Rod! W’ hat do you mean?”
He ihool- her hand off. “ You'd bet

ter n<;! ‘ ouch vne, Nan»e, I'm a th cf— 
that’s what 1 c.nme home to tell y<»u- j 
al! ”

T!if repetitien wa.< too much, it 
forced belief. .Mr. Goi-don pu«hed 
himself forward in his chair, gripping

You buy insurance to 
protect what you haTe. 
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it. 
Let’s get together.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
Farn Laaiis and all knAi^iif RMoraikee
Gciisiilt Tour InsBtmnce 

Doctor or

U f O K H E R E  F R I E N D S l 4 n Æ « «
DOLLAR S A V IN G  OFFER!

ArraacMBMnto vvlth th« LMding Magazines of tho 
Wo BrhiK You tho Blgsott Bargain of All Timo . . . .  

To 3 Famous Magazinot with A Now or Renowal 
Ordor for This Nowspaptr.

ALLiL ONLY*MAKE U F YOUR OWN CLUBI “ T

CHOOSE
1 Mjmoy*»» From Group "A**
2 MaguTin«« From Group **V*

&CNUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

,XPfiCAUSE of «  uoique proce« 
^  in manufactura, Gaautae B«v«i 

‘ «aptrin TableU «ra mode to d »  
W ^ t e —or diaalv«—I.NSTANT- 
KL3T you take them. Tkn* they «tori 
jto work inalmUly. Start “ taking 
pkoW” of ev«n a severe headachy 
toMolcia. Bouritii or rheumatic pan 
to«K7 ounata« Wtar taking.

Aad they provide SAPE rebel— 
tarOHMine BAYER ASPIRIN do«i 

harm the kemt. So if yon wonB 
— «Dd SAFE relief see that 

tbe real Boyer • tide. Look 
Beyer esom oo every tofaiot 

Urnwn above and Ibr the worth 
ZNUINE BAYER ASPIRIN ec 

wmtf bottle or package yoe boy.
_________Mombor K R .A _________
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOCS NOT HARM THE HEART

P R O F E S S IO N A L
L>r. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
General l^actke oI Dentistry 

Office, .Merkel SkniUiiinn 
Phone Its

Ernest Walter WUson
.\TTORNEY-AT.LAW  

Insurance I.aw a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125!; Pine St. .-\bilcne. Tci

Mrs. W. B. Stephens
(  H IK O P R A iT O K

O ffice  at home o f .Mrs. .1. N . 
Toa ff, on West F'aniiiii St. 

Ilour.'^; 8 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m. 
"F o r  all ailmt nt.s consult a 

chiri>practo!."

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
iBsuranBc— Netarj* PobBc 

In new locntran, next door to McDoo- 
old Barber Shop— Elns St. 

Merkel, Texas

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MSMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE

ALSO C O H C M TE  COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

.Meakel, Texas 
Phaiw 274W.

TH IS NCW SPAFUl ( i  Full Y«ar)

Your Choic« of Any Om  
Magazifi« in Tkh Group

GROUP A
n  McCaU's Maguine_____ t Tr.
□  Woman’s Home Comp.—l Yr. j
□  Pictorial Review_______ 1 Yr. I
□  Screen Pley  1 Yr,)
Q Hollywood Movie Mag,_l Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)— Yr.
□  Pathfinder (W U y.)____ I Yr. |

A»H Your ChMct of >(ey T^e
.yujitnec« (v fl.

THREE IH ALL

^  THIS OF F E R  I k * ” ^  .\

There are no strings attached to this | 
offer! Every irmgarine subscription 
'.vill be fil!cd exactly as represented. 
If .nny of your subscriptions are re; 
i rv.'al. the time vrill be properly ex- j 
tended.

'W H Y  PAY
MORE?

Your Choic# of Any Two 
Magozinos in This ^ o u p  >

GKOlp B 
Q  Better Homes V

Gardeni . . . . 1 yr 
O  Woman's World . . 1 yr
O  Household Msgarine . 1 yr
□  Ncedlecrsft , . . . 1 yi
□  Good Stories . . . 1 yr
O Country Home . . 2 yri
□  Soccer?ful Farrarr.j; . , 1 vr
D Progritiive Fariacf . 2 yt
D Southern .\frkul!uri.<t I yr 
And Tout Choice rf Any One

U i raxine In Crryh A 
THREE IN .AI L

Gentltmen

I en;!ayt $.......... . Pleas« send m* the three niŝ âsinta
checked with a yesr’ i subocriy'.'on to yeur nrwrsr'f-

e
Nams-

Street or RJ.D.

Town ttrul State...

[?RO B Fv

R R E A D
W ! S N [ R S
'tv n-

Why an Jangar 

tham ky atraim, 

giara, akmaa? 

Hama an aya- 

aigkt aMamimm- 

fsMt kora mam.'

O P T O M E T R I C  
C' ' E  S P E C I A L I S T

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jewoler

I.-t Now Rack at 
2HA Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

Come in and .«ee our New 
Store

SPECIAL OFFER
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

and

MERKEL MAIL 

 ̂ Both Papers, ten months, for

$6.25
THE MERKEL M.AIL

MKRKM. MAIL WANT AIMS 
FOR RHSULTS-PHONE «1

i
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Will somclKdy explain 
wluu a aiaacynist is?

Ask Batty Lou, Billy Gardner and 
Mary France» veho took them to the 
sh<m' Saturday night

PUBUSHED BY HELEN JOYNPIR.

B A S h t'T B A l^  BOYS i.OSB 
JM D IV IPK  M EkT.

Lost Saturday morning Merkel met 
Ro.sroe in the first round of the Divide 
laeitation meet, winning 24 to 14.

Rev^ was big scorer for the local« 
with Shannon playing good ball.

Merkel then drew Divide for the 
second round and lost to the tall 
eauntiv lads, who do nothing but 
play ba.skethall. The score wa,s IH to 
• at the half for Divide. The last half 
wa.-- played on even term.» but the 
•aOre ended 32 to 18.

Ooach lr%"in says the boys are go
ing to work this commg week and next 
wwfk may play Rosu-oe.

About Thursflay of m'xt week the 
county touxnameiTt will start.

the name “ Soph" but nine 
is long enough to carry the

I oga«n«t 
' months
I

name.
Have you beard;
Janet is back at school.
Hugh wrote a note in algebra. 
Etoile is studying hard in algebra. 
Eva Faya gave Tracy a note to give 
some one.to

Etoile
night.

had car trouble Sunday

JV\!O K  VE irs
W« .luniors trave 

•a if 'irw of us did 
exam.nath.-n.-c

W* have several new 
whom V are vei-y proud.

Con -n all ye Juniors: lot'< give 
Ag*e^n lahs for M. H S.

.-scnii- p<-p left ev- 
‘ flunk out" on the

pupil.-> of

ClkLS
Th< .Si'tuor girls had a 'iiec’.li.g 

Wodn^-iday. Jan. 24. 1934, to organ- 
iae. Thi > ele» teil a president. vice 
are.-- (tent and a reporter. Caribel 
Maii-ifieii a-a.' eJested president. Billy 
<lardn*-r, vK-e president, and Julia 
Pro* tor laàncaster reportei.

Th, gtrls are giang to d»-< ide on 
tite c lub divs-e* in a few days. Canbel 
a îpoir.teil a commirjtt«-*- 'o decide on 
the color of the d̂ esse.̂ .

Mm. Irrin. sponaor of the club, is 
working hard with the girls in order 
ta get organrxed.

SCH O O UiO rSE GOSSIP.
The other night the neighbors were 

surprised to see Billie Bernice and 
David walking home. They wondered 
what had happened. The next n*em- 
ing they found out that they had only- 
run out of ga.s.

The other day in bookke*'ping Miss 
Patter on asked Car;b<*l if a train 
stai-ed from New York at 50 miles an 
hout. and another train started from 
Chi»ag<-. at the .same time and speed, 
and if they- met in two hours, how 
old am 1? Canbel an:wer»-d“ Twenty- 
six." .Miss Patterson want«sl to know 
how she guessi“d it. Caribel said. 
•■W*ll. I have a brother that is half 
. l azy and he is thirteen."

We w-onder if t'lara Frances real
ly wants-d something the other night 
whi :‘i sh«, askt-d B j.-isie to do her a fav-
Of

1 . V i-eitainly has trouble with his 
car. It rattles, he ha-- a flat, runs out 
of gas -ir someone steals somethiitg 
—off his car.

We heaid that Julia got a suiprise 
la,s'. Thursday afternoon. .\Bk her if 
yon don’t believe it.

Thi- Senior girls have organii-.*d at 
la-st. We’re going to have some fun 
thi.s year and weHl make all the rest

TOMFOOLERY.
Kennedy: “ You know, last year the 

doctor told me if I didn't stop smok
ing I ’d be feeble-minded.”

David: "Why didn’t you stop?"

1- V,: “ I'm an electrician. I.a.st 
night, at Caribel’s. the fuse blew out. 
Guess who fixed it? Me!”

Buasie: "Huh! You’re no electric, 
ian. You’re an idiot."

Milton: “ Why do you like these 
studies in the nude?"
< Jack P, “ Oh! I guetM it is becau.se 
I was bom that way."

When you start to sow your wild 
oats there arc alwaya plenty of neigh-1 
boi-8 ready to dig up the dirt. j

SLIME'S ESS A Y O.V BOYS.
Boys are men that have not got as 

big a.s their papas, and girls are aro- 
men that will be ladies by-and-by. 
Man was nuide before woman. When 
God looked at Adam He said to him. 
self: “ Well, 1 think I can do better 
if I try again." and He made Eve. 
God liked Eve so much better than 
Adam that thei-c hasT been more wo
men than men.

Boys wear out everything but soap.
Man w-a.s made and on the seventh 

day. He rested. Woman was then made 
and He has never rested since.

/.V BEHALF OF HESS.
The hen, hatched and raised in the 

lowly environment of t’ne barnyard, | 
has scratched le-r way tv fame and 
fortune. Although she live» and lab
ors in low and humble surroundings, 
her cackle, like the voice of freedom 
which is alway.s predominant with 
.\mc-ricans. is heard around the 
world. H^r* »» a universal language, 
and is understood wKerever the ton
gues of men fashion the »ymhol* of 
speech. B> her cackle she announces 
to the world that sh“ has finished her 
day’s work and has done it well.

Hei beauty is unhonored and un
sung in the realms of art; but she i» 
known wherever the dinner bell is 
heard, or the banquet board i.s spread.

of the

(Ca»MaiMd Prom Pag» Om .)
Tka criminal t-ode was sevore and 

swift, but inflexibly just. Life waa 
protected and murder puniahed with 
death. Even accidental homicide did 
not go without penalty to him by 
whose careleaaneaa it occurred, but ho 
was not condemned to death.

The sanitary code was extended, 
minute and enforced with strict penal, 
tics. Can you imagine the feat of 
bringing a horde of escaped slaves 
across a wilderness without losing 
them by dysentery, typhoid fever or 
hook-woitn? It wa.s made poesible by 
a simple but powerfully effective sys. 
.tern of sewage disposal. The isolation 
of communicable dLsrases and the 
strict diainfection under priestly sup
ervision prevented the spread of 
plagues.

Next Weak: Forty Y'ears in Wilder
ness. 4IHI

TV O  PAFBSS FOR 91.M.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and 'Ehe 
Merkal Mail, bokh papers one year for 
saly |1.M. Subscribe now if you are 
net i-acaiviiv the Farm News and ex. 
tend your time far The Mail at this 
special rata.

Mail waat ada par dividaada.

Vsa Tha Mail Waat Ade.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Money To Loan
Conditions are imptx>vinR! Money is flowinr 

to banks for deposit and banks in turn are in a 

position to seek sound loans which will stimulate 

business in their trade territories.

This bank has ample funds and is ready to 

make safe, reasonable loans to responsible farm- 

business men with satisfactory collateral 

credit rating.an^

The tide of business has turned— we welcome 

bot|i depositors and borrowers!

Far ers CSL Merchants 
ational Bank

Makel, T taw

J.'ii.’* '*  rsB. Pras:dcnt. F. West, Vica-Pres.
9am L man. Sr.. TIoe-PrcH. HttMk Warren, Cashier.

F. r .  QMithsr, Asa't Q ^ i e r

Ml’«. Mac Wc&i uf St. Luui«. Mo., 
¡■writes: “ I ’m only 28 year« old and 
I weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
i of your Kruseben Salts just 4 w-eek.s 
I ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I akso have 
more energy and fui-thermorv I ’ve 
never had a hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half teas- 
poonful of Krunchen Salts in a glass 
of hot water every morning before 
breakfask—an 85-cent bottle lasts 4 
wi>ekfi—you can get Kruschen at any 
drug store in America. I f  not joyfully 
satisfied after the first bottle— 
money back.

O B O B iO E
I

»

.>JO WHAT
In one coiner of the room >too<l the- of th* girls wish they were Seniors.

Pre*bman H» stood with his hands “ Big Kit" Carson maki-s excellent [ Jiers is not the elfin 
by his side and horror written on his imitations. We suppose all the 
tan*, .\croiw from him -tood a man in dent« in M. H. S. know it by now. 
a black hood. Slowly the man came We’ve often wondered if Charles 
toward him. Was he g>jing to stand Tiptop kp'wv all he says he does.
There without puttmg up a fight? Ma>bc he d-'es. b'Jt more than likely

I xxers rs not uie emu grace 
stu- swan nor the sweet song of the can

ary, nor the colorful and magnifi
cent glory of the peacock nor >-et the 
arrogant pride of the eagle. And yet 
all these feathered favorites combin-

FtM N iaU B O  APARTM ENTS

l i  yeu kave a farauhed apartoMst or furaiabed reoau 

fer reat, why not try a eUmaifW •dvotlM Biat ia ffca

MaakM UaMf U wM aoat ealy 26 emita per iaiia linii

PMCNB f l

Suddenly the mar said, “ Watch 
birdi- and the Freshman did.

the h«. doesn’t.
IK I.a Vergne

, ed do not rank as high in the affairs 
and Isiietia have  ̂and affection.« of men as does the pla-

-------  I beer w anting to gti somewhere. Theyjcid, the diligent and unpretentious
SOT T.AhlSG GHA\CES. were disappointed Friday and Satur- hen.
He supped out boldly into the street, the> didn’t get to go. 1 Th« hen ha.« less than a teaspoon-
Mo rubbers had he on his feet; Opal Buxbee thinks some people are I fu| of brains; she boasUs not of col-
No ombrella hiàd he— nor a coat.
Hi» new Straw— well, just note.
Par be tt if £rom him to start com

piami ng;

very car» !u ,«, especially with her. leg«, degrees. Yet she is the most ex-
I per chemist of all ages. She mixes in 

IfO'T'K . her simple laboratori«» her
notes.

( The bookkeeping cla.ss
backwards instead of

are 
forward. :.i

mineral
They' ftements of calcium, sulphur and 

He didn’t get wet—it wasn’t raining. i g ^ o r e .  Wonder what they'll phosphoriXied fata—mixes them into
the rich and wel-lbalanced nutrient, 
encased in/a sanitary and protective 
«hell and defies the world to make a

WITH APOUWHES.
TH*- curfew toll.« the knell of parting

j  , , . »k Gamble?.* 'iT̂ e 0? cars wind slowly oer the ̂

d»- next?
Have you heard what L. V. and Bus- , 

aid about Sis ' •si*‘ got together and

1«
A pedestrian plcxle his absent-minded 

the wroT-ld quite unexpec-
way

And leaves 
tediv.

CAS YOC IMAfHSE.
Horace Boney six feet tall?

Jack l*atterson four feet tall’
Caribel not chewing gum? *
Etoile making a lot of noise?
Charlie Tipton not trying to 

cate?
Cal McAninch not smiLr.g at Thel

ma Patterson?
Big Kit Carson riding a tricjrle?
Sarah writhout any makeup?
Lois a man-hater?
Tommy a platinum blond?
Jack West not poring over jok«?
Sylvan not playing up to the girla? '|
Frances Adoock not going with 

-*Oklahoina Joe” on Saturday nights?
Thelma Patterson in a hoop skirt?
Joe Cook a big ganger in Chicago?
Victor a ladiea’ man?
David and Billie Bernice mad?

OCR SESIORS.
Kloioe MonoeiU.

Cloiae ia tall and alim. You’ll al
ways find her laughing and talking, j 
For four years she has found a |dace i 
ia the Choral club. She is also a mem- j 
her of the Dramatic club and the Sen- | 
ior Girls' club. Keep that smile. EVvise. 
and sscces ^11 be youia.

Rogmomd Wiiaom.
Rayawnd doeeat come out for ath- 

latiea. naithcr is he aa "aomrt” aa 
aome of the reat of the Seniors; hat 
he manages U  get aloag. The Dmasat- 
M dob is prood to have Mm aa a amm. 
her. Hia amny friends wlah Mm all 
the health, wealth aad happinsna in

It fs believed that Joe Cook never 
did the right thing at the right time. 
H« at least doesn’t stay at home at 
th«- right time.—oh! oh!

Someone wanted to know if Helen 
liked to spill coffee— wonder why?

.Margaret's mind w,as away off 
Monday—but it soon wandered back.

Ask Wajrman why he makes eyes
at Juanita.

i Thelma M. has a new fellow.
I 'Mary Helen LamcaAer has her
own opinion of Merkel boys.

Clara Frapeew wishes on Sundays 
that she lived a little closer to town.

Jack Lowe likes for a certain girl 
to visit Billy Ganhter on Sunday.

Billy Gardner rlainu to have a lit. 
tie brother.

subbtitute.

Bead Mestel Want Ads.
------ -------- s---------------

Try a Classified Ad in '^ e  Hail

..........M i l

MSSSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP •

A T  N E W  W OODRU M  HOME 

Sun« PlwBe N unW r

/•r

BOFHOMOMK SEWS.
We Sophs are stadyMg rory batd 

for M M  oC M  wtah U  be Sepbo 
yMr, M l becamm w  bar* aaytMag

Sare Mmi^  on This Clabbin«: Rate

ABHJ^IE MORNING NEWS
and '

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers until Dec. .31, 1934, for

$5.30
LSr us SEND YOUR ORDER IN

»

THE KffiRKEL MAIL

Ymt is omtsud hf r
ua* Oort CtrOßtoUt tsgoU  Of fOt Ssrt* 
BoorA •! .UtAitoi Imoosimns; ooà to 
RSCISTERBD N tottt omd fOormo tiitt 
mho Oort t ^ ß r d  U§ol Ooorét or êo lOtir

INSURANCE .a
I

Added Security 
•t No Additional Cost

Yoiw fatuK and your laaatly may also be protected by- 
BBdSTERED losuraace.

Beery Soudiwestefn Uie Policy beairt this Certiicste
sigaed by ifae State Inturaocc ComouMioaer:

"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERID, AND APPROVED 
SfiCURITIBS EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUn’ BY ’IHE 
COiOIlSSIOraR OF INSURANCE OF THE STA’TE 
or TEXAS.-

You esa get dits Soutbweeteta Life REGISTERED 
Incutaace at low coet for temporary protcaion, tot cduca- 
doa of dtUdccn. for permanem ptotcctioo of your family, 
far a moathly iacoase at loag ss you live sfter retirssseai. 
too your every need of lodsy sod loaioctow.

Sae ifae ^oudnvesten Ufe Maa in your oomssaaky sad. 
ioeeatigate the extra security of REGISTERED Inwirsarr 
bsued by s Texas Coomsay wrhidi offers eva^furtber 

. ptotectioa ia the form of Capital sad Surplus 
m 96,997.241̂ 0.
, LOOK FOR THE CERTIPICATB OF 

REGISTRATICHM ON YOURPOUCY
A’

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
I N S U R A N  C E

L IFE
CO.

MOA.AE OFFICE D A L L A S  . T E X A S

T .W . VARO ELL
patsigtsrro »
.  ASSETS 

$41,777,495.29 
«.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6,597,248.40

F. E. CHURCH
Local A fM t

»
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m J W aM L J u g . IC-

«xeUloMd.
Mr. Gordon, vrbo»> tan  ̂ were 

■harper than hem, poshed hack hia 
chair, looking toward the door.

“ It'a Roddy.”
“ Roddy?'» Mrs. Gordon aprang to 

her feat, Goahed and eager. “ It can't 
bo—why, Roddy daritng!”

For Nancy appeared, driving her 
 ̂brother beforq her. The readingJamp 
' on th« center tahU aouie a eoft iUa. 
hoination which etiowed young Gor
don uU and alender and hoydsh, but 
otberw|iB vary Uka fata aiatcr.

“ Yon got o ff aaexpcetadly. didn't
J  ; 911ST IN STAU JIEN T. Did bo keep you r bo added griaily. yog. Rod'?" Mr. Gordon eakéd. "Got

Sira. Qoados pescad saxiouely ont “ ffW eWeen aVtodc. I'D — gr- the ' a raeattMi?”
of the window. agnawting w«a over at tcs^tlvirty; i Cordon, atUl clinging to Rod.

•Tapa.“  aha eaid narvogaly, “1 do ' yw  aiwí that Roainer boy mort hare /T*' * * » * > ^ ^
wiah y^d P« on )Wir_9h^ ^'»ere’J'̂ mrad.t̂  ̂ * -  - —  - -  --
you ara in your aiocking-ABel and 1  ̂ Bia daughter taoghed. “ It'a e locety 
lwKe\'e Nancy's going to bring young night,”  ahe said archly.
Roemer in?" | U^r father haid his newspaper

Mr. Gordon glanced up from his acroaa hia knee. '  
ncwspape)'. | "What (Fyoo see in that feUuw,

Hie Wife turned slowly from the Nancy Virginia?" be asked itnpa-
window, a alight fhish on her smooth

apoka a^ in—sharply.
“Did you bear me. Rod? Unw much 

of a I’acation have you gi>t?“
Hia son laoghed suddenly, and fool, 

nhly, a deep blosh mounting to his 
hair.

“That’s what I ’d like to know,” he 
• exclaimed. “ I hope it won’t be cut t'c  
I short!”

"I

the arma with auoh fore« MM kia 
knuckiee whitened.

"What d’you'auan?” ha devandeti 
hoaraely; "what are you talking about 
anyhow? Explain youraetf."

Roddy tnrn^A a idartlad look tavard 
him, which had in it aomalhing of hia 
boyiah flinching from the paternal 
wrath, hut be faced them all dca* 
perately.

“ I ’ve been taking money—honda and 
caah." he repeated h like a lenaaa ha 
had already learned by rote. “ I've 
been a mesaenger and goJwtween la 
the Trust Company. Mr. Graanoogh 
•ent me over to tha.banka «osMtiaMS 
hinOaetf. Pea carried a lot of atomy. 
MlUiom. I rseikea. t didn't mean to 
keep any,of it—1 aoaant to retum.it 

, :a ip d M »'f!tM w f^ U k e V - 'h e  atopped, gaepdd;
went on harshly—“ ! can't, that's all. 
When yoo cant yoo’rs a thief.”

HU mother, staring at him with 
terrified, incredoloun eyes, ottered a 
cry’ of anguish.

“ You meant to return it?” his fath. 
or shouted with sudden violence.
"You meant to ritiim  mon«f ymi’d

Distinctivsli 6oed Strvici
id the ki»d ve oenstMitly tndetTor to render to our de> 
positore and fHartl,

You will find hero ovary modem bnafciac faeiUtyt a 
capa^ nuaasement of the hifbcat ialepdly, and a plaai 
tai vilOngnead on the part of both our Offleen and EImplof•
ee».

» Peportta in (hid bank arc tnanred by the FademI rifiati tm- 
eeweeee Corp. In the manner and le the ealeet peewlie* eid
er the lerma of the Banking Act ef IfSS.

•ihd f You tnB'like» banhklHulMOe.

PARMERS STATI BANK 
W M E M n .

round face, a face that had a akin gave him a sideloog look, her 1***®^' stolen? My God, do j"»U mean to atarul
almost as fine as a baby’s with only <***‘*‘ shading her blue eyes) ‘‘1 “ <>*•’* ‘’ ‘s mother agiecd up there—my only son—and admit
tiny wrinkles about the mouth and without easting darteness into I'»’»»•mly. “ You’ve been working too; you’re a thief?’’
e>'«s—hke a withered rose leaf. them. . j hard, you show it. Now youS-e git I Roddy choked, his smooth >-oung

“ Papa, I think Nam y—’• The«» was' "What do I see in Page?” she ' "  darkening with shame,
a pause. ,snuM provokhigly, showing a fugi-1 Nave you had your .supper on

. She did not finish, for the door o"»* ch «^  "I'm sure I •” anxiously.
S),^ don't know, Papa. Do you think peo. “ L «  me get you something -a  slicet'Pened and Nancy came in. 

closed it behind her and stood look- usually? Do you suppose old
ing at them, laughter in her eyes. ' Major I.ontax knows what be saw in 

"You dear old things,” she said P®®»“ Diana Aylett? He’s mourned 
gayly, “ I thought you'd gone to bed; h«*" forty years, ha.sn’t he? Or—or 
I know I ’m late!” , <1® you really know what you .saw first

‘We sat up for you, dear, but I was >« Manta, Papa?”

of cold ham—” she started toward
a

the door.
But her .son stopped her, “ No!” he 

crie<* hoarsely, “ Don’t! For God’s 
sake—I vran’t eat! Ham?” he laughed i shaking voice .startled them; they all 
shrilly; “ ham? W'hen a man’s done

“ I meant to retym it!”  he struggled 
with him.self, faring his father; “ I 
tried to— I ev'n gambled in stocks to 
make good, but I can’t—it’s Uo late— 
they’ll fin«l out before I i-an put H 
back.”

“ Can’t we pay it back?” Nancy’s

afraid you’d bring Page Roemer in, * " I  snppo.se the major and I fell in for!’
love, Nancy,” Mr. Gordon retorted. N«* made an angry, ywaying move. 
“ Do 1 under>tand that you’re in love mont toward a chair, stopped shoit 
with Page?’’ he added dryly. and lallie.i hrraf<elf, folding his arm»

Nancy otoved easily across the room on his hi-,*a.»t in a boyishly tragic atti. 
and looked out of the window, her tude. His hair was disheveled, too, 

^ i r ;  the tinta of auburn in it »mail alight figure and the uplift of , one long lock hung between his blood, 
glinted like-sunshine caught and held her defiant little head showing plainly shot eyes, ifif sUrtled family, giadu- 
in wavy brown shadows. She .swept a against the square of darkness. »H.v taking in these details, discovered
rumpled lock in place now with a “ That’s just what I ’d Uke to know, too, that his necktie was untied and

and find Papa here in his stocking- 
feet.”

Nancy laughed. ” P « e  wouldn’t 
mind,” she said, taking on her hat and 
tossing it upon a chair. She had glori. 
our

Papa,” she replied, and laughed a lit
tle tremulously. i

Mrs. Gordon stirred uneasily. 
“ Papa, it's time to go to bed,” she 
warAed him. trying to catch his eye. 

But he ignored her, reaching for a

his collar wilted.
Mr. Gordon suddenly sat bolt up

right rn his chair.
“What’s the matter with you. boy?” 

he demanded sharply. “ Have you l>een 
drinking?”

looked around at her speechlessly. 
“Can’t wc pay up? How much is it, 
Roddy?” she asked tr-mulously, her 
blue eyes fi.xed on her brother.

lie gulped painfully. “ Fifteen thoai- 
sand dollars.”  ' *

“ Roddy!”  his mother dropped weak, 
ly into her chair.

.Mr. Go«V>n rose and prowled up 
(Continued an Pare

A.
W . W

he doing and thrusting his feet mto them. ! white to his lips, his haggard eyes
The young felow steadied himself,

ggard eyes 
to another

deft little toueh, absently unconscious 
of the grace of it.

“ It was lovely—the music. I mean, 
and we walked home; that’s why we’re 
so late, and—oh. Papa, I ntet old 
Major Lomax there; he stopped me
to ask, quite pintedly, about Roddj’. pair of old heelless leather slippers 
He said: ’Tell me, child, is
Weil?” ' “ I f  you’re so keen «bout falling in .turning slowly from one

‘‘Of course you said he was!” her love, Nancy,’’ he «-marked calmly, in the little group,
mother exrtaime<l. “ W’hy. I thought “ it’s a pity you couldn’t have managed | “ No.”  he said tbickly, “ I m not
the major know that Roddy was in it with Richard Morgan.” i drunk I m a thief,
the Oreenough Trust Company in ' Nancy flashed around upon hhn, her ) No one spoke: his mother droppt’d 
New York.” she added proudly, , blue e>*es wide open. into the nearest chair and his father

Nancy, who was looking at her fa . ' “ 1 hate that man!” she said stared at him vrith his mouth oi>en. 
ther. nodded thoughtfully. quickly , Onl> Nancy drew a little nearer.

“ He knew all that, of course, but “ Hoiy.hoity!” said her father, ris. .searching his face, her eye.s intent and 
he was very pointed. I didn’t know ing, “ j'nu'd better go to bed; it’s time  ̂wide. She caught at his sleeve,
just what he meant.” you gf>t a little sense and—”

“ He’s getting old,”  remarked Mr. But S tv -v  interrupted him with a 
Gordon grudgingly. “ Lomax must b<‘ little st:«rt’cd. jt>yous cr\-. her eye-s

fixed or t' ■ r.r- cc oiit.side the open 
window. Then she ran tempest lously 
to the front door.

.Mr.-. Gordon looke<l blank. “ It can’t 
be that Roemer boy back again!” she

Compiate line of «fflce auppliM at > 
MaH affim

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Extra-Fasl
Relief

close on eighty—that's all. He prob
ably forgot that Ro<ldy wa» grown 
up. I thought he was getting dotty 
when he let Haddon buy that racer— 
Polestar Third—out of his stables.

I “ Rod! What do you mean?”
' He <hoot- her hand off. “ You’d bet
ter n> * ’ ouch :tvo, Nanjc, I'm a th i f— 
that’s what 1 c.nme home to tell you. 
all ”

Till repetitiin was too miu-h. it 
forced belief. .Mr. Gordon pu»bcil 
him»c!f forward in his chair, gripping

Gad

You buy insurance to 
protect what you haTe. 
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it. 
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2UH Pine Street 
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THE MERKEL MAIL Seeks Ko-Election tu i
FubUhed Every Friday MornJn* O o i in tV ’ f ^ l o r k 's  O f f i c O
Clover and Caple, Hubliahers.

TELEPHONE NO. « I  
j!ntere¿ at the poatuffice at Merkel, 
Texas, a« aecund clai>s aaii.

S ifíS C R lP T iO S  R A T t:S ~
T ayior and Junes cuuntie»------ $1.50
Anywhere eke ............. 4«.0ü

(In Advance)
AdverUaiog RaU'a On Application. 

Ail obituarteji, rcaolution* of respect, 
rar>hi of thank», etc,. cla»'eo a* 
alveruaing, and « t i l  be ciiarged íoi 
at U- per wni i

Honor Roll
«-■ oritinu«' ; . a»*** Oiu )

Ne'i Hayne-, :*1: K. \ Clark. :
<'iart't.Cf Hiirrel!, .la, k H.»yri ,

M;iry J.= Hur. h;n . 03; Ch rn
H'air, '.'2 ; Atthu' l>»Tin>rt‘.n, 00.

Tkini fiiutlf. .l/u>. H ijht-v 
Killie NV hxI. . U alu 1 ICckham. , 

p;i; Jo*. M-! rî  S’.iirg'. *.*■■; Jin’. Sub- 
Iftt. i*2; I.«*- M.trk Reynolds, \>2 ; Troj 
Slander, !!l ; Tag Shoiise, 01; Jerry' 
Warren, \H) : KlSert llKkham. 00; Joa- 
nef.e Neff. 'H).

Thii H l i iu i i t ,  yiuis // uC'. 
.Marilyn Su* llrimes, 07, Bil y 

Cl’.’de H.rym~, 97; Billy Tom Hutch
eson. Claia Bel! Ha« kin». 03; 
Floyd Hutcheson. 0.7; Mane Bland. 
02; Mick.-y Diltz, 00.

k'ofirth tirntif , .t/uls //o>: s.
Ri.y Owen, 06; Ixtuis*- Patterson.

Weaver Brothers 
And E lv i ry  In 
Abilene Feb. 8-9

Williams Announces i Mis*s Belle Wellborn 
I For Co. Superintendent! Asks for Re-Election

.av West. 06 , Don Wood. 03 ; | X ( .  W  1 9 ^ 4  C h e V l ’O le t
iscill. 0.3; Jovre Renfro. 00; s'» t -v* i v t  • t i  c.-.i. nJ\0\v on Display Hei‘0 ^ T ie .S m h  Honu m-mon.stiation

Ooj Otis Ritybiim, 05; Tillman Rut- '<j*,-y: 
leslir«. 1*4 . O. C. Shou'-c. 04; Maurine 
StiM*l«'. .14; I>«n.s Clyde Miller.
Ima tlene Roicson, 03.

. Fourth <!rudf, Joj
Beeky (iardner. Oh; I*ora .Mane 

tiaither. 07; Virgie Mae Henry, 05;
Betty Lu HiCTrin-s. 04; .Alene Cox. 04;
M«r> Lu Higjrm.s, 02; Walter I-eon- 
ard. 02; Billy Jack Dancaster. 01.

Fif 'h  irrndr M itt  MorgnM. 1
Dori-s ( ,a

Ouy
T>onald Ij»sater. 00.

F i f t h  ( irn r lr ,  M i j i t  

Kirvalda Fox. 05; .Ann*- la.e Flake.
0.‘>; Hvl«n H<'«‘ter. 03; Mar>' Hump 
hrey, 01.

Sixth tiriuh. Mini Wtirh.
Mabel .Munav. 04: M'. G. Duk. 

iftson, 01; f ’».ar! Matthews, 03; Fren- 
ers Catts. 0.'!: Fen Ferjnison. 03: .AIil- 
ilred Bird, 02; Wilma Mc.Aninch. 02;
VevTve Moore, 01 ; .Maui-rn« Huddl».>- 
Irtn.

•Sij-tA l i t n d r .  Mum l ‘ inrk:t  ii.
Mary J< Ru“»el!. '>’■>: Fill!. W«s.d.

>6. W. I Wozem raft. 0.'>; I)<>n War
ren. 04; Kliis Kayhiiin. 02: .'lai>
Kell Moixan, 01; othar .'»iih»‘r. 01;
F ances (hven. 00; I)<.;r.'.a I.«» '^hel. 
ten. Mary lajve Tipton. iHl,

Sr t-nth drndr. Mr. l> 'ki .

W f  BOl'Mt.'N

Affable and ixhi: tious to e^cry 
, whether fci l.ushteso pui )«».-- 

es or just i>assinj{ by, m hi.« .section 
of the court hr.j.se, W. T. Bounds ha.s 
reason to t*-«’! proud of the fnends he 
has made di;>irtr his tencre o f office 
as county cleik of Taylor county, 
while the nsx«rds c f hi.s office disclosr 
that he has jie.'ornu'd his dul.e» with 
utmost efficii .icy and commendable 
oispati’h.

In announcing for re-«]«-cti.r. to 
this oifhe M.. Bounds made the f^l- 
kiwtng brit'  statcTiient of hi« candi-

Fia.lay, F.br^arv 2. 1071.

county will be highly appiTcdatci and
k  earnestly solicited

“ Belle Wellborn.”

■'I .itn de .jly  jriatet’ui to ,\-oj iei 
>x>ui \-otx and mflu-nte in the years 
(Tune by, I wun* to thunk each 
you foi any t:;;re aid or don>- ii> my 
behalf. .And agajni I earnestly solicit 
your support in the eoming primary. 
If I am elected I pledjp yx)U an honest.! 

¡faithful and efficient adnuni'tration. *' I
and courteous «ervice to all.”  ^

iM. .A. IVilliam.-. i-ounty supeiinten- 
¡dent of public in.struction. ha' unnoun. 
cixi for re-election to the new four-, 
.veai term in that office beirinning 
early in 103.5, suhji-ct to the action of 

ithe democratic primai-y next July, 
j Mr. William« has b*cn a rtsidentof 
Taylor county for thirty year«, dur
ing which lime with the exception of 
two years hr has hen enpapeil either 
in rural schoid work or as county sup- 
oiintendenent.

Mr. Williams made the following 
formal statement in si-eking re- 
eh-ction;

“ 1 thank the good pi-ople of Tay
lor county for their hearty sup
port ami cooperation given me lA the 
past. Through .\mui loyalty, liberal
ity ;iml encopragentent, we have b.?n 

I abU to imprc'Ve our school« a little 
[ each year till now we have a system 
jo f rural schools of which wo ate ju»t- 
, !y proud. •
) “ I have attein|>ud to lead in a safe, 
J.-oiim! and conservative manner, look- 

,i'!ub w ll miet Friday aftentofin, Feb- *r>' ever to the ultimate intcreit of

On' at the best- kr.s.vn oi dit 
"I JI-biDy“ act« on the xar .tie 
sta^e. ibc Weaver Brother» and 
Kivir». will be presented i i ;lie 
si.. ;r of the Paremoant Ihruuc in 
,Abilene on Tha'-dav and I riJa.v, 
Veliruarjr R and A Thtir popular 
(»n>'d> of tbe * Arkan»as Trareier” 
type will he presented malinev and 
nictil. in addition t« the rarantiiunCs 
recular fdoi prati.xm. ^

sfrrH ^XEws

The n* w lO.'.'t f'hevrolet with ‘'knê  
a ilio r" whe«d», hO-horsepower “ Blue 
Streak" engine, streamlined body and 

jan imyifoirg list of improvement - and 
I refinement.» i» now on display at the 
. »how room of the Hughes Motor com- 
' pany. local Chevrolet deaI«Ts.

The new Chevrolet rs longx r— 112
imhe» of wheelbase—roomier, more 
powerful, smoother and more quiet 

; lhar its predece.s«or. The engine is 
placed several inches farther forward 

jin rh::s-i- snd • -at'r.g h;. b<n re- 
. arrang* '! »'> a» tn provide more .space 
I tor both fiont and rear seat pas-sen- 
gers. I

I In appaiani’c, the sleckne»« which' 
 ̂ha« characteriged Chevrolet cars In 
tt

Mf.SS'BELI.E w e l l b o r n .  ̂ 4
lu this ip.sue.of The Mart, .Mia.« 

Belle ■Wellborn, Taylor county’s effl. 
ciont and rourieoiis iliatrict clerk, 
makes formal annoum-ment of her 
landidacy for re-election to that office 
at the hands nf the voters of the coun
ty.

Mis* Wellborn hold» the esteem and 
confidence of everyone, whether he be 
law.ver, judge, court officer or a plain 
citizen, who has ever had any business 
to trarusact with the office of the dia- 
trk-t clerk and has proved a most pop
ular public official.

In soliciting the support and influ- 
enee of the voters of Taylor county 
for le.i’lectipn, .Miss W’ellborn made 
the following statement;

“ For the many’ kindnesse« I’xtended 
t<) me by the people of Taylor county 
I am deeply gigteful. It ha> be<-n mv 
ptirpoio during my (enure In the of
fice of district clerk to carr.v on th« 
.work with efficiency and courtesy. I 
have tried at all times to give the very 
be.st siTvico possible to the attorneys.

Candidate for Office 
Of Sheriff A Visitor

.B- H. McAdama of Lawn, nopr aQt - 
viitjg 4a county coimniaaioner from pv«-1 
rinrt No. 4, wna 4 ple4«ant C4ll«r 4t 
the M4i1 offire',yednebd4y 4f4»mfli|r 

Jle.ia now nulling the race for 
ty sheriff -an^.authorized The Mail 
to state that bib C<>rmal announcunient 
will, appear in our nc.xt issue.

_    r>------ -——  -

■John Payne Seeks
Weigher’s Place

To the Votei’s'or Frecinet No. 21
In in.v aanouncement for le-alection 

I  .’ 1̂ Uvthe office of public weigher, I wish 
”  _ I ^  thank each of you for your supjiort 

I two years ago and I also want U)
I thank you for your full co.operatioii 

L J the pa.st year.
In asking for reelection, I feel better 

qualified to give you greater .service.
Thanking you for your earnest cen. 

Hideration, I remain
Yours truly,

John Payne.
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e 'luaiy 2. at 2 o’clock at the .Stith ih< children, and yet having in mind ( witne*se». jurors and to all

•Tanni’ l RIack. ìaì; Doroth*-.» ÿuc
Bird. ;.4; Pauline Joyner. '.>4; ClyJr increase plus the treat.
Criblev. 03: Preston Dickinson. 03:
Marvin Hunter. Ii„rr,« Diltz. 02; P"'“ ’" H«'l'vered by

past is fuith'T accentuated by the 
,al Ungth im rease plus t( 

ment of the car design itself.

■vind
and repaii .'.alw ays making a dollar do 
« ilollar’s worth of service, and feel 
that in a mea»ure, we have dune ao.

“ My yi*ai’» of expi-rience in thia 
field have given me an acquaintance 
w.ih 1’ I 1- c f ‘ ici’ th.1 t can
b, ol.t'in -d i;i 1.0 other wa.v. I feel 
more i- npetent than ever bi-fore to 
lender r mich n«*cde<l .service in theae 
ili.stre.-s' '. ■’ ■ -

“ I f  n-••¡i” t s'; 1 pit dge the same 
I faithful ttt ntii n to the duties' of the ;] 
offirt- that I have given in the past.’

County Honor Roll
Frank n.ve, 01 . Thoma» Beanicn. OU ' the new "Blu" Streak” engine ini-

Srri ilh r,¡r.ti, .\t -. ^<s„h!,tt.
Dic k West. *05; h'rapie. H leg n 

0-”. : r.ucs' Fac Dwiggin«, 01 
tnr.H sr Hoo(
Fighth GrnHi 

V e -ne Hughes. 0 1 ; Sylvan M<1. * 
lirger. 01 Jam- h'erguson, 03; Bett\' 
1.'O Grim« «. '.»3; .Morris Wozen< raft. 
l»3; Bud fiambili. 02; Paulin« Mc.An 
inch, <»2; Vcrnelle Subîett. t«l ; De Isi 
Verne Teagiic. ;•! : rirfton Tox ‘.«O; 
Ff»«'I Hunter, Oii.

S'f'thtrntntt ('his-.
Juanita Huskey. !«fi; Ora H.- ick, 

0.5; riifton Pcllainy. !»5;John Leonari!. 
94; .Mabel .Maddox, 0.','; Vernon Iiavis. 
91; Thelma F’atterson, 01; Win«ton 
Polley, !*0; J. D. Rradlev, !«0 
. Jun'Oi CU’fr.

.Alîin«* Mc.Anineh, 04 ; Glara F. Lar- 
gent. 03 Edith Neül. 03; Kathryn 
Russell. Ç’.; p.n Sublett. 03; r w  
Henh’v, '2; Hail Derstme. 02. Thel- 
Tma Math-ws. '.*2; Rillie Bernire Gam. 
Bill, 1*2; J. V. Patterson, 02; Mary 
Hsjen Lancaster. 01; Pauline I^»ater,

prove’ the flashing performance and 
the many engine refinement,» combin- 

 ̂rti with di»tinct chas-»is improvements 
(insure extreme!;.- fa.st, safe, economi
cal and quiet operation. The new 

¡Chevrolet has a top t i>e<*d of HO mil«*» 
p<T hour and its impr««ved accelera
tion is in pr'.portion.

Both front and rear seat pas.seng- 
ers are in», luted from road shocks hy 
the introduction of indeoendent front 
wheel suspension—known as “ knee ac
tion" whei’la—combined with greatly 

1 improved rear spring suspension and 
a more balanced distribution of 

V . ight. The improved riding qualities 
are pr: “ it at all speeds and under al'

, conditions, but the greatest iiaprove- 
! m«'nt is noticab'e at high speed ond on 
•  'Ugh roads. .Steering stability is o f 

¡course, greatly improved by the new 
I system and wheel fight <"ompletely 
eliminated.

The 1034 line of pas»enger i-ars 
again features Fisher no-draft venti
lation in all closed hody types. The 

. same smart bs'aver tail design and
91; -Terner Hester, 9(i; Randall stream lines which character.
/vVc. W; Ixds Perkins. 00; 7,erk previous cbnied bodies, are ______  _______________
R o4h.. taon. 00; Dot Swafford, id!; Jes- ^^^^.^^^ 1334 nuxi»-1 7 « «  i “ « ’h ere  M grkH  in F n le r ta in e d "TK«k MftH wn mrm ifv ■ ^  i iC i^  IM

■Meth'xli.-t church. . that the taxpayer must b»‘ protected
.Mr. and Mrs. Rover Ma.»hhurn en-j undue burdens,

tertained th« young people with a par. i "Efficiemy in every jihase of the 
t.v Tiie-da.v night at which all had a I w-ork has been my aim. I have tried 
v.'i v gO(.<l time. • I to ;ed tnist 'O« in .«> -(¡;r • >• ' ely the

St veral fn nt. .S.ith w«’nt to the sing- me»“ . ' ’ ’vind 'v  ■■-I’ f r  quipment 
>ng at liiidges Sunday.

.Misse- Ixitiisi .Mr.shburn. Bobbie 
Jacks and Roxie Ann Shaw and 
•Messrs. Bob Cart“r, Cleo Carter and 
Bil’ Nixon went to Merkel Sunday af- |
’ ii'*«-.n.

.Ml. and '»Ir.». Ja.v MrCartne.v of Tye 
V.eie visitors in the home of .Mr. and 

. Mr.«. .Hm Burns .Sunday.
Thcr vv’ll be singing here Sunday j 

afternoon. If you want to hear si«me t 
go<d singing, be there.

M'e are getting along nkelv with 
our school work, with some fine prog
rams each .Monday morning. Visitors 
arc invited to come. Those present 
Monday morning were .Mesdame« M'.
.X. Ford, T. E. Woolsey, Paul Bradle.v,
Bill Dunagin, P'rank Munday, .Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. Owens, Messrs. ,M. J.
.Shaw, Jr., .N’olan Farmer and John 
Frazier and Misses Gladys Hines,
Roxi« Sha-*-, Johnie Burns and Mrs.
Walter Kel.-t».

■M. J. Shaw is able to work again 
after getting bis ftux. caught in a 
stalk cutt**r.

Stith is to have a rodeo Saturday.
Miss Ixuise Mashburn «pent the| 

week-end vi-rth Miss Bobbie Jacks at 
N'oixfle.

Those who visitwi Mr. and Mrs.
Royci Mashburn Thursday were Ce- I 
ci' I’«d«*r»on of Caps, .Sam Roms, Dai. 1 
sy Shaw and .Annie and Johirie Burns. I 
PopcTim and doughnuts were served. |

Buddy Nixon is at home again af- I 
ter having lieen with a mediciBe show. |

Ml . .ind .Mrs. Fn*d Hortorr of Mul-j 
berry were at church here Suxiday. j

MAGAZINE' S l’ BSCRIPTIONS.
W « win appreciate the prieilege of 

«.ending in your subscriptions to tie  j 
leading xvagaziaes. On a great many

people having busin«'ss in the district 
clerk’s office. I am asking the people 
of this county for re-election to this 
office and promise them the same ser
vice as has b«en heretofore rendered 
by me and my ib’puties. The vote and 
influence of every pemon in Taylor

WOOZY’S
NEW CAFE

éî
At former location of Butty Bcc W

Í

COME
EAT WITH US

EL.M GP.OVE .SCHOOL.
The f »llowing students of the Elm 

Grov*’ -I hool ri’ached the i«*quired 
standar«' f«>r ih* county h'»nor roll 
(h*- pn»f month: l.uciile Bate«, seven
th grade, with a;i average of 90. and 
B'rnice Xtkins, eighth grad«-, with an 
averagi of 90 1-2.

FTIm ilrow Good Englfsh club has 
just completed a contest. The “ Error 
Chitser»’ ’ were .»uccersful and were 
entertained .Monda.v aft«’in«on by the 
■’ .Mistak'* Brri<t“ r«.’’ The ufCict rs of 
the club arc: Bernice .Atkir:», presi- 
d<*nt; George Atkin.«, vice prc«i<lent, 
.rnd I.unlT«' Ba’ es, s«*erctar.v. Their 
sporrsor is Rosalie M«'ntgomeiT.

Usv T h e '^ i l  Want Ads.

Read Merkef Mail Want Ads.

Announcing'
MERKEL H-ATCHERY NOW OPEN

With L. I>. Irvine in charjre. Brinif iik your okk-h. bat be sum 
that only ‘2.*̂  oz. per dozen ejrrn or better are furnished.

The Merkel Hatcheri
On Front Street

Frank Irvine. Operator L. 1). Irvine. Manager

Try a Chxs.sifie«! .Ad in The Mail.

QUEEN THEATRE
air Margaret Berry, 90; Mabel But
man. 9®,
4 fifKior Closs.

Margaret MHler, 95; Walderine 
Huskey, 94; Ixiis Whiteley. 93; J, R 
Higgins. 93; Julia Procter Lancaster. 
P2; Jimmie Dell Perry, 92: .««arah Ma- . 
lone. 92; Vivian I-asater. 92; Bessylea  ̂
Church. 92; Raymond Wilson, 92; j 
Howard Carson, 91; Wanda Hunter.
91 ; Della .Smith. 91 ; CUra Lee Pet
erson, 90; Neva Malone» 9«; Kenneth . 
Tribley. itO. j

CARD OF THANKS.
Words fail ns when we try to ex- 

-prevs our appreciation and love to 
•illese who were so faithful and loyal 
te  US in <'Ur sorrow. We thank each 
<me that came to ns in sympathy and 
fm y  God’» blessings on each and ev-
rrrone.

Mra R M Beasley 
\  Male«dm Beaaley and Family 

lyeslie Beasley and Family.

fications.

iAaii want ad» pay dirWeBda.

Complete line of office aupptka* at 
Mail office. *

subscriptinn to The Malt, we ara m 
poshiAB te make special cIuhAing «if- ; 
fer. See as before yeu renew.

Addtap aaartiine 
Mail oftka.

rolla at Marktl

Dependable Ckanini? and PreFsinfc
at minumum price« under the >TR-A Code for our di»- 

trict. /

We appreciate ywir patnuiarc and strive to yive 

you tho hisrhent clatw work.

V.He our pick up and delivery aervice at no extra 

charpe. /

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Telephone 6H

Friday Nirht'Saturday Matinee 
and Nifrht

“ NKiHT FLIGHT”
With John Barrymore, Clark 
Jable, Robert Montgomery, Lie 
nel Barrymore, Helen Hayea, 
Myma Loy
AlsayComedy and Serial. “Pearl« 

of Pauline.”

Proven
PniforinaiicQ
The Buyer of a NEW  FORD V-H KNOWS that the 

product he is getting is far past the ‘Experimental 

SUge’.

Proven Ei»nomy! Proven Power! 
Proven Speed!

See I t !  Drive I t !  Then Buy!

Merkel Meter Ce.
Phtme 84

I Saturday Night Preview 11 p. m. ' 
Abw Monday and Tuesday 

Night«

Stand*■"* T c - v w l Y ’bh’“’'* 7^  
each at Merkel MaH offica.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
POI-ITICAL

TACE n r *

I NOODLE NEWS

»•X»H !>a I.K
I N’KL R . lx n :  ~FOR*Eu 7e Rl T  f«]ks, 

ap I  ) f*r>, 11 .000. Insure tuday; j 
t«*Kior>ow may b o  too lato. It’s bettor i 
to be *afr than sorry. J. S. PvoHerick. | 
Aifent. B»x .MS, Merkel, Texas, Oasis | 
IloU!. j
F o )l  I F — 1 !I27 rniileTT*' w i^ T  
Ko«>H condition. Oan b«‘ seen any day 
at follins Fillin»? sta'tlon.

(Subject to the ncticn of the Demo, 
(-«tic I'rimary in .luly.)
For

BURI. W llEEI.ER (Re-election.l 
RUCK SIBLEV.
FERRY r. DICKINSON.

For Fablic Weigher, Frecinct No. .S: 
ORTEN HIGGINS.
A. D. FUI.TON.
Cr.YpE SHOUSE.

For County Commissioner,’ Precinct 
No. 2: • '

A. J. CANON. (Re-election.)
L. I* MURRAY.
ANDY SHOUSE.

I Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Bird and little 
■son, Clhrton, went to Dallas laat Wed- 
neaday to be with Mra. Bird’s broth- 

 ̂or. Porter Stran|>e, who was to un- 
deriro a serious operation.

Mozelle Soaebee underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium at Abilene

F I T R i S t W j f t »

.Max Mellincer and hia son, Isadure, 
are in Dallas this we«>k attending the 
shoo convention.

Re\. and Mrs. J. W. Saffle of 
Plainview are vmitin* their daughter, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J, Larfent.

Mr. and MTrx. Jack Ray came down 
from Hemilfiiifb Wethiesday to visit

F'OR SALE—Two lots on which home 
pla -̂e is I'lcatcd: abo olertTie water, 
h.aabr, praVtically new, and aei motor I  dr f  ountj* Tax .\s'»essor.Coll»4ct(n-; •

1. VI.„ CRADY FARM ELLY. ’windmill, tower and tanV. Mrs. Seth 
Hamilton.

1 HAVE several ko<k1 younjr milk 
cow», rtow fresh, for sale. Royce Dow- 
(ty, Trent, Texas.

For ( ’ounty Clerk:
AV. P. BOUNDS. (Re-election.)

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN. (Re-elec, 

tion.)
II- A v-T T  “s XI U  ZT  Cownty Supt. of Sehools:DO YOl W ANT a barjfain? My home .

, .iT ,  D . . ' M.- A. WILIJAMS. (Re-electJon.)|)luce next block south of Baptist _ . . .  ... . .
. . .  • b 1 •i.Ao i. V-» FuW'«’ Weiirher, Precinct No. 21:chiriTh for quick sale $1)00 cash. YaU d aw tis  id  i a- v„ I JOHN PAYNE, (Re-election.)cs Brown.

FOR SALE—All of block 1. Hayne.s ; 
addition to town of Merkel, E. B. i

I
I

■I

.(-----

ESKOTa\ n e w s
^ Ramsey, Brady, Texas.

(Omitted From I-ast Week'.)
A miscellaneous shower honorinK 

Mr. and .Mrs. I..onnie Johnson, recent 
newlywed.s, was held at the Church 
tof Christ last W'ednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. F. E. Allyn. who has been ill,

FOR R E S T - n . , «  , .... . I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnston and
apartment, with all modem conven- j j .i i o ji. . . . , c .children attended the Harley Sadlerhead majxe for sale. S. i , , , • la ■ -Merkel several nijthts last

FOR SALE—Ford coupe, late 19.‘i0 
model; all new tires; A .I condiUon. 
W. O. Boney.

FOR RENT

inures; also 
F. Haynes.

FOR RENT—Two south 
rooms, lower floor; plenty 
Mrs. T. J, Toombs.

show at 
' week.

furnished I Little Donnie Vearl Nichols spent
of wrater. last week with his ({fat'dparents, Mr.

tand Mr.̂ , D. 1. Tient.
------------------------------------ ------ ! Sin({ini was well attended Sunday,

FOR RF.NT-Three room apartment.
See Q. Brown.

w a n t e d

WANTED— Abilene 
Loan stock; will pay 
Merkel, Texas.

Buildinir 
rash. Box

and
C08,

I Mi.'» Mattie Utley accompanied her 
brother, Chester Kiser, to Abilene 
Sunday. He preached there Sunday 
morninc and evenin({ at one of the lo
cal churches.

Mrs. I. R. Trent had as her gpiesl» 
this week-end her daiiuhter, .Mrs. 
Frank Allyn, and Louise from Trent.

Mrs. L. H. Utley with Mattie,

Saturday. She is reported to be doine-j Uncle Bobby Hanna, who is very ill, 
nicely at this -M-rltinir. and other relatives.

Mrs. liicknell .has been on the sick ’ Meyer Melliniffr,’ who graduated 
. list for the pa.st week. We )w>pe for her •roin Merkel Hi last sprihir. has enter.- 
, u sp^-dy recovery. ed the t'niversity of Texas this tertP,

<’ei-.tt Jurtice. who i.- atteiidinjf leaving for A'listin .Siihday.
>chV)ol at Ballinjrcr, spent the week- Mi->ses Miitclyn and E-wTyn Gre)?**)-’y' 
end w-ith hisf pai'onts, Mr/and Mr<», (V. i,f Simeon« iini\'rridty“nre "mendinir 
I.. Justice. - '■ f  fc( ’̂ flay.« with Miss Mai-jrarW Can.

n. JinkitL« visite<I hi: sister, < M o r  dm'insr semester intermission at 
Otto Steele, of iJsvet water la«t Wi d- th* umVeiiiity.' ' ''

I nesday. .McsdamCs S. D. tJamble and F. C.
Dub Ford of Merkel iiient- .Satur- .McFarland, accompanied' by Mr»- 

day nijfht with J I). Sandusky of this Marvin Alston of .Abilene, attended 
, place. j the funeral of Rev. .A. L. Jobe, a for-
I E. M. Tarpley and family’ w-ere visi- mer Merkel minister, which was held 
tors in the Hanna community .Sunday. F*! I<lay at Raniper 

j I). B. Brown and family of Truby Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox were week- 
vwited her parents, .Mr. and .Mi-s. R. ,.rd visiUirs with Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
L. F'ason, Sunday. Yeats and family at Spur, having been

I Noodle school played basketball at accompanied by Miss Athelda Yeat», 
Hawley Friday afternoon, with th" who completed her course at McMur- 

I followinip results: senior boys, Noodle ry eolleirp last week.
¡"20, Hawley f>; senior (rirU, Noodle r . Hughes, who has been em-
I 17, Hawley 1; junior boys. Noodle ployed with his brother, Fred Hughes,
! 18, Hawley 14. The senior boys, who of the Hughes Motor company here 
played from Noodle, were Lloyd R-e- for several months, left Monday to en- 

, cc. Watts Davis, Pete Moriran, Cline (j,,. University of Texas as a 
i Satterw-hito, Henry Sattei-white. l.e. Freshman at the beginning of the sec-

Iroy Eason and Clyde Foser. | ond temi. He was gi-aduatcnl last
Profs. Finia Bell and J. K. Goode ,<pnng from Center High school.

I and their wives went to Aiu»on Sat. j -----—— »  -------—

“ tu u . M * LOCAL BRIEFS.The paity Riven H«lurnay niRht in •
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. So«e. | received here Wednesday
be,. w :,tten ded  by quite a numbe-r ^  condition of Sallee Saf-
from thi> and adjoining communities. hospHal. was

! Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sosel^ and son. critically 111
j Wiley, of Lublxs k visited relatives following an aMomi.
.hero Suniay. • •• i operation, but that there w».s a
, Mrs. Dewey Nicholson and little son
,of Tahoka are here, the guest.s of her j
father, M . J. Bicknell. , . . , ...I ; view, who are here with Mr. and Mrs.

\V. J. I.argent, and his sister, Mrs.
Lai-gent, returned only recently from

W ILL BUA' cottonseed, maize and
(’•Lh; pay best market price. See me, ..........  . , l i
I  1. 1 n I n I oL _ ' Tackle and \ irgie attended the playfor your hauling. Paul Douglas. Phone , ^ . . . , ,
J.J.J . at White Flat last Friday night.

___________ ____ ___I L. E. F. Johnston, w-ho has been
sick with the “ flu.” is feeling much
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .McElmurray 
jo f White Flat visited Mr. and Mrs. L.

LE<;AL N0TI(!E.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Taylor County-Greeting: ^ .»ohnaion Sunday.

You are hereby commanded to sum- j ^ Johnston went
mon Ethel M. Thornhill by making .
publication of this Citation once in, , Anders-n is suffering

^ach week for four consecutive weeks ^

from the hc.id of a nail.
Messrs. C.

Bullard were 
biisine««.

Wilev SoRelle and his mother, .Mrs.

TW’O P.'PERS FOR 81.50.
For n limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly harm New-» and The 
Merkel Mail, 'Doth papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm Ne^vj r:rd ev. 
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

El Pa.so.

Crane ccunty, Texa.«, has the «mail- j 
est population of any county in the, paint
r. s.

Woozy’s New Cafe was opened up 
Saturday in the former location of 
the Busy Bee cafe, next door to 
Brow n’s Bargain store. New fixtures 
have been installed and the entire 
interior and exterior (riven a fresh

Work of renovating the enlar(red

If you have any visitors. Phone »  |‘«'•i»-I
I or 61.

Advortise in The Merkel Mail.

ers State bank building, occupied by 
I Dr. W. T. Sa-Her. is nearing compli- 
! tion. Tw.) additi >nal rooms provide

previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publishinl in 
county, if there be a newsiiaper 
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is

injury

B. Johnston and A. E. 
in Robv .Monday on

published, to apiK-ar at the next regu- SoRelle. were in Sweetwater
Ir.r term of the 104th District Court i . k... . . .  I Monday on business,
of Taylor county, to be holden at the ,
court house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, ‘ .in
on the fourth Monday in February, 
A. D. 19.11, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in «aid court on the 
20th day of fK-tober, A. D. lO.I-'l, in a ■ 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 18C1-B. wherein E. A. i 
Thornhill is plaintiff, and Ethel M. J 
Thornhill is defendant, and a brief | 
statement of plaintiff’s cause of ac- 1 
tion, being a.« follows:

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about January 4th, 1910, 
and separated about March. 1911;

Sweetwater Monday.
Mr«. Owen SoRelle and Mrs. May 

Day visited Mi-s. Frank Allyn at 
Trent Monday.

Mi-s. W. J. Farley spent two days 
last week visiting friends and rela
tives in Sweetwater.

Little Miss Emma I>ee Morgan i» 
ill w-ith the “ flu.”

Mis- Ellen Morgan visited Mrs. 
Dollie Blanken.«hip Sunday evening 
and attended the singing at White 

I Flat.
Miss Huff, county nurse, visited the

Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the,J , 1. . » . II ' school Monday morning. The deput>grounds of cruel* ti-eatment. all o f , . . ,  .u, ,, , . ..  f superintendent of the state visited the
which is allegtH] in his original potu ^___ ^
tion; 1

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, at its next term, this writ with 
your return thereon, show-ing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 10th day of January, A. D.
1934.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk.
District Court, Taylor County, Texas,

By Zola McRee, Deputy.
(SEAL)

school Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yoakum, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hub Hall of Palava. Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. G. Hamiier of Tieni ::nd 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilev SoRcllo w'¡-e 
guests of Mr. and Mr«. John Rudd 
Sunday.

DORA DOINC.S

after severalWell, here we are, 
weeks absence.

The boys basketball tournament, 
put on at the Divide gym Friday and
Saturday, wa» well attendcnl and en-, «  j .j, . .  . J 1 „.Sweetwater were Sunday visitors atjo3red by a lanre crowd and some very : ^
interesting (fames were played, with

non spent the w.fk-cnd here with 
home folks and attended the t orna
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanks announ
ce the arrival of a daughter, named- 
.Mildred Joan. Mother and baby both 
doing nicely. ^

kliss Mary Maxwell of Abilene is 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. E. P. Perry at 
Nolan.

Miss Tommie Ruth McCoy spent the 
week-end with relatives in Fort Chad- 
bourne.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott of

Bronte carrying off first and Cont- 
tent second.

We ere giad to report A. M. .Shel
ton and .«on, Hoyt, both greatly im
proved after a very severe attack of 
“ flu” and pneumonia.

Mrs. W. G. Oliver is resting better 
after having been very sick for sever
al days.

Mrs. Bertha Magi« returned home 
last Thursday from Abilene where .«he 
has been vUiting for aometime.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z, Porter of Gan-

Mrs. H. West has returned to her 
home in Merkel after a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends here.

Brother Pitts filled his regular ap- 
pmntment at the Nolan Baptist 
church Sunday morning and evening.

A few caseii of measles are around, 
but in a very light form and not mak
ing any very sick.

Typewriting and carbon papar at 
Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad for Results.

W. I. PETERS
Home Owned Red & White Store 

Come in and see our

New Vegetable Rack
We have a complete line of Fresh Vegetable!«

Specials on Friday and Saturday are 
ALWAYS RED HOT

Hig-hest Prices always Paid for Egr?rs

Delivery made on orders of $1.00 or more 

Phone 80 Mdrkel, Texas

&

“NEW DEAL” 
Tractor Fuel

We are making a .special tractor fuel which is juat the thing 
for u»t' during the plowing ttgason and we invite all our farm
er friends to give it a test.

Kei •sosene and Gasoline, also Lube sold. 
“New Deal Gasoline“ is wresh

i
Fill your tank and see for yourself

NEW DEAL NIL & BEFININe CO.
Phone 3793 .\bilene, Texas

»pact- for a buiim»« office and a pat
ient's room. Dr. Sadfer’i  cuite Bow 
eovcni the entire vvett M-rtion of U»c 
building upetaii-».

The Merkel H'atchery open» Satur
day of thin week under the direction 
of L. D. Irvine, i^n jof Fraok-lrviae, 
the owm*!. L{ D. will be regularly on

the job and will make kia home 
during the haUher>- »ea«qi>-  ̂ .

----- — i « —p.'..
TWO PAPEKF FOR « « 6 .

Fer •  Ukaited ttme. we can offer TW  
Beaai-W'eekly Farm New» and TW  
VeAei Matt. boOi linrrn nne year for 
ddty |lJ5t. ffohKpiW now If yen ara 
M i fóraivlrtg the Thrm Kew» and ox- 
feoad your for ’The Mail at this 
*pecf«1 ra u .'

1 ^

I ' h e R E D s W H I T h  S T O R E S

•'-A.«

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 2 AND 3

Spuds 10  lbs. 25c
CABBAGE, pound 2 l-2c
YAMS, Kiln Dried, 5 pounds 17c
-APPLES, Winesap, each Ic
ORANGES, dozen , . . 30c
APPLES, Delicious, dozen 39c
GRAPE FRUIT, each 5c

pure cane, cloth batrwUQdr Impounds ........49c
SHORTENING, 8 lb. carton 5.3c

n  n u n  i^ ib R & w 59cr l  I I I I K  24ib.R&w . . . -  99c1 L U U I I  48lb.R&W . $i.a3

PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, pitg. 10c
MAPLE SYRUP, pint 25c

R & W  .3.3c 
1 .  1 1 C i C l  1 Ib. Maxwell House .32c 
W  ■ ■ W  W  1 lb. Sun Up 19c

CHERRIES, No. 2 can. each 15c
COCOA. I-.i Ib. pkg.. each 5c
PINTO BEANS, 4 pounds 19c
DRIED PEARS, 2 pounds 2.5c

6eiatine 17c
RAISIN BRAN, 2 pkgs. 25c
CAKE FLOUR. R & W , pk|?. 25c

*1^4 Y T  4smallR&W' 
L ^ r V  2tallR&W

13c
1.3c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

^ ______ ■______ No. 1 tall can, each 12c
r 6 3 C n € S  No. 2 1-2 can. each 18c

GRAPE NITTS, package 19c
MAYONNAISE, R & W, 8 oz. 1.5c--16 oz. 2.5c
M AC ARONI, R & W, 3 pksrs. . 23c

A  O f  R&WGiant 
O U A r  5 bars 19e
GRAPE JUICE, pint 19c

Bacon 19c
CRACKERS, A-1,2 pounds 22c

O h A O « 0  FuU Cream 
W I I 6 6 9 6  pound 17c
EGGS WILL PAY MARKET PRICE
SALT PORK, pound 10c

i
J

■ .i.'i’
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PBBMNAIiS

A rnokt «njoyaUe mtu Had
U»t Sunday, Mrs. SCra«-n of Grr«n. 
ville berne honored fuest. After 
( hureh aerviceB sevcrsl familie.. dro
ve to Mr. Adrien's reach iipring, cer- 
I Ting their lunch end spreedias it to- 
i{ether. They eleo cJnnbed the moun. 
tein ead took pictores. Those fnmt 
<>ut of toiwn « « r e  Mrs. Strewn of 
lireestviUe, Bob Dennis of Merkel, Mr. 
Arledf« end Mies Merpe Adruto of 
-kbilene.

Ml*. Both Brown of Blair is here 
»peedmf the week with her sister.

in« the Hone DtenonetreUon chib 
with an ell-dey quilting on the rnguler 
meeting dey, Wedneedey, Jenuery 24, 
in the letter's home. Thoee bhitging 
a eo%-cred dish ead spendhtg the dey 
werv Mesdenu« Roy Steweri, Staa- 
ley A.-moar, W. L. MxT.eod, A. W. 
Wood, Burt McRee, A. C. Wash. Hen
ry Ogietner, BiU Neill, ilerk Bight, 
Ton WUlisAsen, Walker Steedmaa,
T. G. Remaer, C. T. Berkham. Joha 
Gefford, .Maggie Welker ead Mieses 
Helen Bright ead Melnue Gefford.

Pleas were dUt'ueaed for the pro. 
fgren that is to he given Friday even. 
I ieg, Pebrury Z  The aeit ateethig dey 
I all the members err to meet at Mrs.
U. G. Scott's.

Sererel new members came into the 
club. In the aftenooa a delieieos

THE DDbUM  «RDÌE

(Coetlaaad lYoai Pag* 8.) 
ead down the room, hie hcelles.s slip
pers slapping the floor at every step.

"PtftMB thousand doUers,”  b« re. 
pasted fieroely; **hy gum, you're soaw 
spaader for a bey ef tsreaty.threat 
Yoe'ro tea first Moa in ear faatUy, 
sli. How did you gel rid of a sobU 
fortune? Spend H ia chasriag.,guni?''

Young Gordon made no reply: be 
wms btsnthing hard ead drops of cold 
perspiotion stood out on hie forehead 
in beada. Mra Gordao mas sobbing 
aodlMy, her bead ia her heads, and 
Naacy stood, loakiag an. Sba M t as 
i f  her world had suddenly laaiblod

Mrs. A  E- Perkins. |
Mr. McWtlhams of .Meiltei. fortnev. ' _ _  _____  , ,

ly of this place, attended business * p j ^  angel food sad colfoc down about hei- ears ; fbr the first 
he-B Monday. I served to Kaadama Curley Ed- ^  i«®» * »** «» terrU

Beota Brown of Fort Worth a p m » " - V e u a e l . *  dU rimy -Jw w . ber.*>He>iMmubtf»uow
u u w. Boone. John Strewn, J. I. Lea- thrusting hi* fera close to histhe wtsdt-ead here with his mother.

-Mrs. Joe Brown, and Mm. IHvru-n and 
daughter, Winnie, returned home 
\vKh him for a visit.

Mr*. John Skillern and son, Jim. 
«»f Sweetwater were cal!cr^ on Mr. 
and Mri. Charles Hutcheson Tue.>day.

H. W. Beckham is in l.amesa on ' 
business this week. I

I

Mrs. Norwisod and children left last : 
Thursday for Comanrhe to visit her 
iwrenta. She was joined by her si.ster 
and husbujul, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sled- 
ire, at Merkel, who will make th«' visit 
with her.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdock had a> * 
nvemight (ru«3i<t last Wednesday Mrs. 
Murdock's Tiephcf»'. Mr. Thompscn. j

n»>D, L. S. Titsworth, M. G. Scott, •-
rR. L. Rea\-es. Clev» Johmson, Hosea ' "What d'you mean by it? Did yon 
! Winn. Alex William.son. Elery Smith, fonret the family honor—youi- own 
; A. B. Curry, John Payne. R. «ame? Who t a i^ t  you
, B. .McRce. Sr., and 
iMcRee, Fama Maud

-with a thief for a

lue? Who talchi you to 
Miasma Lillian »teal? My God in heaven. I never 
Johnson. Dollie'thiught my boy'd bo a felon!" he

who is at present attending a denti.st 
-chool at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Ben llomell and dau.1
ghter, Betty Lou, were guest» in thel 
hume of Mr. and .Mrs. Sam McLe<>d t 
nt 1. X. L. a .-.hört while la.st Wedne.s. j 
•iay night, also attrndtng the singtngj 
cla.'i.'- bring taught by Mrs. McLeod 
thoie.

John Howell of .-Vbilene attended to 
busines.- luatters hcre Monday. J 

Mr. and .Mr« M. G. Scott visited j 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ■ 
1). Martin, and family of Abilene la.st

Wash, the bo.stesses and the ones men
tioned above.

On Friday night, February 2. the 
Home Ilemonst ratkin i-lub will 101%« 
a play and in connection thei-e « i l l  be 
a baby .show, in which a prize « i l l  be 
given the «inning baby.

The following program wHl be ren
dered;

Baby parade and contest.
Duet, June and Jcy Nalley.
Rhrthm band. Mr«. Reaves’ room.
One aet play.
Co«'boy band.
Household hints—one act play.
Monologue, "X e 'c i Take Your Wife 

to a Ball Game.” Mrs. John Payne.
I “ It Happens in the Best of Famil
ies .” Mr». C. C McRee, J. P. Roberts. 
I Sweethearts' ifvue, Donald Thoma- 
.>on. Imogene Mangum.

raved
I His sen faced him sullenly, he felt 
like a man «ith  his back to the «*«11, 
but the sting of hi.s father's insults 
was turning his rhame into rage; he 
i-etiirm>d his look with ri.sing fur>'.

J “ 1 didn't take it for myself," he 
cried bitterly. "I borrowed it—bit by 
bit—to help someone else, someone in 

' distre s. 1 s«-var I meunt to return it; 
I she—he promisivl to return it to me — 
things «'cnl wrong. 1 can't put it back 

^ir time—1 started for Brazil—1—I 
came here because— I wanted to so' 
Mother first!" •

 ̂ " ‘She’ ?" Mr. (•oi(h;n pounced on
the pi-r.notin. “ You've been pving 
money to a woman—that’s « ’hat 

^you’ve been doing! Some painted 
hnssy’s been playing you for nionev!" 

' “ She*, not a painted hu.ssy!" cried

monuBg of life 
hrotberl"

" I ’m sorry, Faihar,’’ Roddy burst 
out hoai-Mly, "but i f  a not truw—«bout 
her, the Indy, 1 roenn, who—who—” 

"lAdy?" mocked hia father, "lady? 
By gam! You faol, you mad yooag 
fool, 3SMi‘ve luiDcd youraelf, yuu'va 
rtiiaed ua all—I'm too poor to hail 
poo eat, you’ll go to iaU. You're a 
falon, a diagracc to your paople, ymir 
oaaae, your family haoor, yoarwK— 
and yau'ra done it all far lame Borth. 
koM, pahitad trollop—d'yah hoar mr. 
■irT—4ar a painted trollop!”

Hti aui stared at Mm for a mom. 
ant, apeecfalass. He was aoi qolto sura 
that Urn rcd-Taced, aaeamiag. fraatic 
man arwa Hi« father. Ba roalda't bat 
And tba ifumlt ptuaged deep late the 
hoy's raw heart. Hatred leaped up tA 

w  •  fidwe. JIe,4p|tti«l<a «| i^
aaa «—-«• gg like a young wolf gone mad.

'Stop that!" he sbooted. “I won’t 
have ill You shan’t iasuH her!”

He rushed blindly at his fatbevv 
deaf to his mother's shriek. Hi.» 
hands «*era actually on the older man’s 
throat before he knew it. Then, for 
the first time, he heard his raather’a 
frantic cries.

(Continued Next Week.»
------------- « -------------

GOLAN NEWS

________ --------------  ,his son "•issionetcly, "ihe ’s the lovc-
MVGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. Host «•Oman in the «-orld—I love her. 
We will appreciate the privilege of j . j  I ’d die for her—I’m

ending in t'our subscriptierr to the ,, jjip r..,. j,.., niv. !"

W. C. Hill did jury service in 
Anson iMe part waek.

WesinL W. B. Byrum and A. J. 
Qook eaaned beeves Tuesday aad Wed- 
noday.

Prladpal Orvel HiU of tha Truhiy 
arhool brought his juaior basket ball 
team, senior giria nad boy« ever Pri. 
'day evwaiBg far gnmea. We iavihe 
them back.

A. ,1. Cook recah-nd srard Tbuta- 
day oigbt of a brotbeg*« death in Ok
lahoma City, aad he aad hla three 
sues left immediatoly for that place.

Misaes Meavil and EUoni HUI af 
tlabhock vUitod UMdr siater, H n . C.' 
C. WiOiaa», far a fie# ddya ratuni^ 
iag Tuasday.

‘qodMrty coafkainu» ‘ ia Sytvaator 
Sooday.

We wai-e glad to have the UeCao. 
lay viaitore and singars Sunday after, 
naon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill visitid 
in the hmue of his paraota, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, from Friday evening

un)ii Snatlay aftotyuMiit. Hr»- Mill has 
haea sick for the past waek, but is bet
ter now.

Mrs. lied Hadron af Sylvester visit- 
,ed her siater, Rrs. Bob Janas, ^'riday.

------------ ^ ------
A  spaed af le t  to l i t  milte

kaa baa# m oil with airplant- 
IfiM« 1̂  yean.

I ad hqpr 
> tor the

B |BB Ihn My rtHBra |̂ .eiw ii
«  ft

1
AKUmOr

TWO PAPERS KOR l l . i t .
Far a limited time, we cap offer The 

Snroi-Weekly Karra News and The 
Mrikel Mail, bolh papers one year for 
only hi-5»). Subscribe now if ydu are 
not re«eicing the Farm New« srd ov. 
tend your time for The Mail af this 
spieial rate.

■■ IJI M ■ ■T— — — — —

AIAQAZJNE SUBS.CRirTIOÎiS, 
Wa will apjSreciata the privilegy of 

sending in >Mur subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include year 
fiib.criplion to The Mail, are are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. Set us before yau renew.

DR. JOE E. BUSBY
Reputable, Competent. Reliable

/r PAYS TO SFK A QVAUFISD  
LHIROPHACTOR

flourH in iHerkel— 10:30 a. m. to 
2 p. m.

Office OB Oak Street 
South of Railroad

‘‘LADY KILLER’'

aiTN. 2-4 P . M. M ON. 2 P . M.

DINNER 
AT

Aad Don’t Misn It. More Start 
Than

’̂ R A N D  HOTEL”

T e s i fc y - W o A w it t y

“I W AS A SPY"

Thacatey-Fpittfil 
“FOUR FRIGHTENED 

PEOPLE”
With Claadette Colbert

j i )

r
you

Thursday, also looking after business ¡..^^ing magaz nes. Os a great many 
matter«. On their return Mrs. Jack 5J. j.„u incliKle your
Frost accompanied them honv •"<! x^e -Mail, we are in
spent the latter part of the week in ' „„.¡lion to maka special clubbing of- 
their home a.« a guest of her husband, j y j before you renew. , «oh

"Going to jail for her now, are 
his father shouted. pretty
-stealing for a jade, a hus.-y, a

•who is residing there.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe English of I.a-’ The .Marble Falls quarries are ship, 

rar.sa spent the greater part of last ping big orders of Texas pink granite 
week hi-re «'ith relatives. They re- to lx>s .Angeles (for the Times build- 
turned home last Friday accompanied , ing.) Nev York (for the ne«' edifice 
by Mrs. Eiighuh’s parents, .Mr. and, cn Columbia l'nive»iity’s campus), 
Mrs. N. !.. McLeod, also her brother Houston (for the now Southern Paeif- 
and wife, .Mr. and .Mi-s. <’ arlti-n .Me-[ ic termina!» and to Port I.sub Free. 
I.,eo<l. } l»f*rt and Texas City for jetty work.

Mrs. Tom Ivy and son, Crene, of ■ • - —
Sweetwater were gu(-ts in the home' Read tb« 
of her aunt. Mrs. Bowers, last .Sunday.

Papa, hush!" shrieked .Mrs.
!«• VC.

advertivemeRt« in thii 
There's a rtirrtage in every one

Mrs. Ivy will be remembered a.- Mis.s , i:'«-» U>*t « « ‘»‘f  7®” ®̂ ¡

(ioreX-n. snatihinc at hi 
"hu.sh!'' She was in tears.

But hri. husliand shook her off. 
“ You keen out of it!" he said fiercely. 
“ You lit ujf alone—I know what I ’m 
talking about. Here’s this— this young 
ir-Vn-' b'-en jt-'sling for a bus«»'! 
D'you hear me, sir?" he thuiidcri*<J, 
facing his son .again, “^'ou’ve forgot
ten the family honor, you've forgotten 
.voe're a Gordon. .vottVe broken your 
mother's heart. >ou've disgraced your

TELEPHONE THE  
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news ef eRtertaiwMe.ats 
or viwtors in Merkel boMe-. 
aa well as other neww item* of 
a general nature. If •̂n'l have 
cempany, entertain fru «da or 
return from a trip please tele- 
phane dl or 29.

« « « • « * • • • • •
Legdl cavers at Merkel .Mail officv-

NOW OPEN FOO lOSINESS
We do CUSTOM HATCHING and chu .supply 

CHICKS af all timen.

KIBK’S HATCHERY

BABY

60(t .YIockiBirbird loine •Vkilene. Texaa

\

j

IM Ia  Feazel. formerly of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. English of 

Hermleigb visite<i relatives here laat 
woelt. h.nv ng visited the bedside of 
their daughter. Mrs. E. M. Rogers. 
wh< 1. in the ho.'ipital at .Abilene.

Mrs. Boots Brown of Fort Worth 
visited « ’Ith relatives here last we«'k. 
having been calleii to .Abilene t> the 
bedside of h**r «inter, Mrs. E. M. Rop
ers. wh'>se <■ ir.dition i« vei-y irnch im- ' 
piO.ved. ^

Bill Rilev of Coleman, form« rlv a 
r - Vl.'nt 'f this nlace, risited last 
\«fek-en'* «-ith hi;: daughters, Mr-.! 
Hulx-rt W f • !»nd Mrs. A-thu>' 
i-itn. and tle ir  famili«:. He was a - 
I 'mpanit :! -v his son » " I family, al 
-- h - y 'ini -t da'jghter. M Erli-n- 

Mr. and Ml -. K'oyd Armour '  ' i s l - ' 
las '.V 1« wl•♦■̂ _ê d pti= - of th- I f  
ter’- Hunt. Mr. .;nd M.-s. W I,, Iinwriy, j 
iind faniiK. 1

i .»virey. At least y jo  will kaoiv where > father 
to find «h .it yon want without doing sister!

' a lot o f hunting and ask-ing questions. 
and you also know the merchants »p- 

j preriate your patronage because they 
' solicit your busineae and make spec- 
I ial offering of their goods.

and sist'r— your young 
Look at her. a girl in the

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper at

Adding machine 
Mall office

rolls at Merkal

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

Trv :i Clas.sified .Ad for Results.

and familv of 
he lat- 

Jdhn '

M1. and M r . Hunte- 
Bliiir rent last Sunday with 
ten’s parent-. .Mr. and Mrs.
I'ampb* 11.

P-te Hii-.:!1 left la. t ««•••k fi r 
' )>ocl..

Mr«. Wallace Kelley of Farwelf 
cam» in Tuesday to pay her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,A. Hogue, a vi«it.

Luh-

l U R T H D A Y  P A R T Y .
' Mrs. Cloyce Edwards, assisted by 
Miss Imf»gene Mangum and Mrs. Jack. 
Chililress of Aitaon, entertained »  
group of children in her home on Sat
urday afutrnoon. January 20, honor
ing her daughter. l«NH le, on her 
fourth birthday. Games were played 
and phtures made of the guests ur- 
til tea tiim when they were led to a 
table overlaid with a rWh pmk and 
white tablecloth and (firmed to their 
places marked by their name, written 
rm pink paper hearts.

.Favors of car* and dolls were drawn 
Yrom a pink and white bowl bv pink 
and white ribbon«. Punch and cake 
•was serv-rd to Cliffa Jean Estep, M>U 
don and Tilda Ison Steen. Joyce Hsya. 
Jerry Massey. Allen and Donald Ho«- 
.ell. Batty Jo Neill. Juane’.le rnd Zuma 
-loyre Steen. Loume Smith, .lackie 
flstep. Oxro Steen, Bill Neill, Tllman 
Howatl. Miss Dorris Steen and 
hostem.

H O W  TO I SK A 
ni.ADOKR f.AX.VnVK!

THIS 2.V test  I K EE

Drive out the impuritu*s an»f excess 
acid> vbich cause the irritati» n that 
wakes you up. B f-KETS, the bladd-'r ' 
laxative, made from bucha leaves, 
juniper oil. etc., work.- <:n the bladder

¡similar to ca.stor oil im the bowel... j 
Get a regular 2.V box frirtn yxicr | 
druggist. After four days test i ' not j 
relieved of “ getting up rngfat«" gr 1 
bai-k and get your money. I f  you are ; 
bothered with backat he, leg paios.' 
frequent desire or burning, you are 
briund to feel betaer after this rush, 
ing and yon get your regular sleep. 
Merkel Drug To. says, "Bnkets ia a 
best seller.”

Hospital., and doctor, have always 
used liquid laxatises. .And the pubh>’ 
IS fast returning tu laxatives in h(|ui>l 
form. Do you kno« the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative r>n be 
measunnl. '1 he action ran thu,« l>r 
refulatcd to suit indisid'ial need. It 
fnritis no habit; you p.crtl not t»tke u 
"double dov”  a »lay »ir two later. 
\or Will a mild liquid lajcatiir u ritc '■ 
¡hr ktdnrys.

The right dose of a liquid laxative 
bring, a ¡lerffH-t nmsemenl, and thar».» 
IS no divomforl at the lime, or

The wrong calh îrtic may ofle.a do
ir.'.re hann t!ia:i »!n»>'l

,\ protirrlv prepared liquid laxati- e 
like Dr (.a!J«eH’ -. .̂ >•rup P».y »-i 
brings safe relict from »'onstipali-»r.. 
It gently helps the .»\e( ,gc pervHi's 
bowel.s bark to rr^ulanly Dr. t'.aN 
vceJl’s Svnip Pepsin is an appna. 
liquid laxative «hirh all drucv»>'• 
keep ready for use It make;. » » 
ideal family laxative: effecti-»*- »• 
all ages, and may be g: <•* ff 
vnaogest child. Member N. rt- t

LEST YOU 
FORGET

\

Wfi DO

The W o ftfs  M ost Interesting M a g a m
E V n y  WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most loportaRt Pbee io the World
Ixical Rww.—you gi*l it in your fav«sri(e honir iiapor. IJwl \.ai cannot 

be equally well informed on national and world affair, without I’alh- 
finder. 'Think of all that is going « m! New industrial dctr*lu|iiiienls! 
The all-iNiportaiil agricnltural situ-Mism! AtOs of Orngrc-vi? ilovcm- 
mental order, and a thousand oiber thing..! But h->w w ill this alTect 
you bersonaliy—TMATS «VNAT VOITVC Q«nr TO KMOW.

The true in.itle story of whnl on at Va.hin;:t< •.; iimle.*.landable 
and reliable infomiatidn thtd is v> hard to bud; the max» of current 
lia|i|<ening. and fast rhangiiig c>«Mlitio.i.s clearly aiialyzcl aiM explained 
for ><»ii—that is exactlv wlut ibe Path*ir.(ter will give yo«. I ; . all mean, 
order Patlilinder wBb this paper in .lie tluL «siiich we have urr»ngv<l 
for your benettt. OKDEB NtitV? mm m ^  - - __----- ---“A THIS PAPER

PATHFINDER
BCTtt Ct:z VZ'.Z -yULY

HOME PEMOSSTRATIOS’ C U  E 
Maadame» C. C. MeRe« and E»l 

Burks were tu liiaWWi  ̂ in entartain-

** Í.'

L
B i n  a  9 n  i:k t i x i i

When you are in need of job 
work, l^ink Wi%e before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this mone\’ back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK A B O W

T H E
PHONE 61 

M E R K E L M A IL
t .

.^1.60
liiiiiiti tmi

n \- T "
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( f l ^ c n ó  yol/ll never 
be sotisfied with ony 
other lew-priced car

j

%'M-

It's horr now, fur tbe first tow: 

^  I the car that all America baa beai 

ta ndiag by to tee ami 4tio*—Cfcearelel Jtr 1934! 
And if yon aren’t among the first to attend the gala 

introductary shoving, yon're going to miM am: 

«/ the biggest, nraot exciting eveala of the whols 
* * «

motor t-ar year, 'rbrre nerer has been a nr>» 
Gbesrolet nMdei vith so many bask' and sweq»- 

ing advances as ¡this one. It's ih^emu—totallx 
anything yon’vc seen or anything you tviU

• see in motor cars for 1934!
CHEVIOUET MOrrOK CO., DETyOTr. MICHIGAN

D m tia m  ^  C m m J  MaSars

I tiu u H E S M O T O R C O M P A N Y
«Chevrolet SiOes and Service 1“  Mee)

I

a S«

“THe Dollar Bride
S t a r t i n g  In The M e r k e l  N ia il This ^

s.
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Friday, Fefi'i imry 1Í'"*-

S E B V I Œ S
5»UNDAY SCHOi^I. ATTENDANCE 

TVt atteniiam-»' at th<» >ix «-^porting 
^nday Schoolii m Merlu-l last Sun- 

pa-s.-W the M>0 mark again, the 
tatai being This compares with
"nb on the previous Sunday and with 
IWi on the same Sunday a year ago.

PRt:SBYTEBIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 

rag at 11 a. m., followed by a com- 
aiumon service. O f f in g  for Rey- 
aalds home. Evening service at 7 
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evvn:ng.
You are corthaliy invited to all 

these services.
R A. Walker, Pastor.

KIE.ST BAPTIST CHURCH.
We were glad to have with u* Sun- 

morning Brother J. W. 5>affle, a 
form«'r pastor and he gave an inspi- 
'attion.'il talk to th«' young peoole 

Our p.nstor pi-ewrhed to larg*. audi. 
ewces sjnday, both morning and ev. 
mine .'s ’nday mom:ttg his mrs.siige 
wa.' on "Sin”  and Sunday evening on 
"Christians Confeasing their Sins.”  

Ou» pr< tracted meeting will bs’gin 
the fourth of March. Mr. Joe Trusrf*ell 
•f Brrwnwood will lead the singing.

Wt had a good crowd at our coun- 
eii m«-«« ng Monday evening. We hope 
to hav. all of our officers and teach
ers at "Ui next meting.

Senna>• .School at 10 o'clock. Pim - 
rhinr at 11 a m and 7:15 p. m. B. T 
S. at 5:15 p. m. Prayer me*‘ting at 
7 15 Wednesday ewning.

day School for twenty years and that 
he did not know before what he had 
'been nussing. “ I liked it,'' he .said, 
•'and am going some moie.” Come and 
you might fsvl the same way about it.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject 
•‘Watching at the Cross.”  Sacrament.

leaguen at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:15 p. m. Come and 

worship with us. ^ou will find a 
warm wvk'Otne.

Remember next Monday at 10 a. m. 
Buthop Arthur J. Moore aiid other 
bishops will be at the First Methodist 
church, Sw'eetwater, in a program on 
“ Mis.«ions” and the church is very 
anxious, and extends to each and all 
an invntation to b»' in this inspiration
al mes'ting. So let'.s go. Feb. 6.

P. H. Gate.«, Pi«tor.

I in thi secret place of prayer? Are we 
abiding under the shadow of Hia pro- 

i tecting caic? Dear S’azaienes, let us 
' iilly  lor our Ma.sUr. H gave all for 
I us; what an we doing for Him? IaS 
us go fciward in Jesu.«' name and 
fight sin on every hand.

1̂’e are to thankful for the loyalty 
of our giKxi pis'plc who are s>o faith
fully standing by u«. May the l.onl 
blê i* e\ei-yonc of them. Cortic, let us 

j worship together.
I Sunday School 10 a. m., preaching

Waco Man Commends |  ̂
Witt for Governor i

11 a. m.. N. Y. P. 6:30 p. m., prea. 
ching 7:.30 p m., lommunity singing 
Tuesday night at 7:30 and prayer 
meeting Thur.sday night at 7:.'10.

J. !.. Mayhall. Pastor.

METHODIST NBWS NOTES 
Sunday S»hool a. m.. Mr. Her. 

(►rt Patterson, ‘■upenntendent. We 
are very anxious that you b<* in Sun
day .Schoid and we are sure that you 
»nil like It when you come. The edi- 
b v  of a small town newspaper said 

week he w«nt to .Sunday Scho«»! 
•Sunday .» wmk ago and again laj<*- 
Sunday and he had not been in a Sun

rH l RCF OF CHRIST.
j Interest good with some increase in 
atumdance, for which we are thank
ful. Come to OUT .>>eivice« next week. 

The> are a.- follows: Lord’s day, Bi
ble study 10 a. m., pr»>aching 11 a. m., 
\soung people'.« program 5 p. m. and 
preathing 7:15 p. m. Subject for 11 
a. m., "The Church at Thi-ratira.'' and 
at 7:15, 'Can Orn- B«- .Saved Out of 
OiVist’ ”

Wedn«-dav a* 7 p. m a thirty min
ute BrbU- study cund’jcted by Brother 
West, followed by a sermon by one of 
thi voung A. C. C. preachers. These 
Wednesday evening serviewTare fine. 
Cr m*. enjoy thi-m w ith us.

The Khiers.

NAZARENK rHURCK.
\f'.er many days in con.«tant eom- 

munior with God. Mese« returnee 
from Ml. . înai, hi.« face al iaglow 
from .Mt. Sinai, his face all aglow 
Them is alw ays a shine on the face of 
the nvan or woman that constantly 
communes with God. How wonderful 
It ia Tc dwell m the secret place of the 
Most High and to abide under the 
shadow of the .\lmighty! oD wv dwell

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
I BAPTIST CHURCH-I Our revival will begin next Sun- 
I day, February 4. Brother Jasper 
j  Mas.sagee it, expected to be with us 
' and help in the revivwl. We thank God 
that our people are already in a re. 
vival. Pra>'»r meetings are being 
wrell attended every night from houae 
to hous« and these meetings arc very 
spiritual.

Brother Ri.ster from Tye preached 
a fine sermon at our church Sunday 
morning. Brother Armstrong gave a 
fine mesaagf Sunday night. Sister 
McConnell gave .■» splendid reading 
.Sunday morning on “ Excuses why 
pcsiple do not go to church,” and Sis- 
lei Trice gave a fine reading Sunday 
night. The young people also had an 
interesting .«ervice.

The pastor wa.s in two fine aervices 
at Trent Sunday. Before preaching 
time came, a testimony service result
ed in a man, who was head of a fam- 
ily and for many years a backslider, 
ri.sing. repenting, confessing and com
ing home to Go<l.

We welcome everybody to our .«er. 
vices .especially to oiir revival meet
ing. We beseech every member of our 
Pible School to be present Sunday and 
let us have the largest attendance we 
have ever had; «-ach one bring a new 
pupil.

Ernest Dowell. Pastor.

V A LK N T IS t' VARTY.
I .Mrs. George White was hostaas for 
an enjoyable affair on Tuesday after- 
neon, entertaining a group of contract 

I fan.«. A Valentine motif wa.« carried 
«.'ut in game accessories and party 
candies. Games of contract bridge pro
ved happy diveraion until the refresh, 
ment hour when a delicious salad cour- 
se was served to Mesdanies W, T. Sad
ler, Harold Boney, Bob Mayfield, Dot 
Gi-esham, Milton Case, J. E. Boaz, 
'Jr., Charles Largent, L. C. 2>hnpfen- 
nig and Ernest Higgins, Misses Mary 
Eula Sears and Nelle Durham.

j surprise her house was filled with 
greetings from her dassAates, who 
ushered her to the back bed|uom m'd 
presented her with a bed laden with a 
number of beautiful and ugeful wed
ding gifts.
. An hour was passed in fhe playing 
of various card games, after which 
a delicious plate with chocolate .̂ quar- 

' es and punch was served to the follow- ' 
ing: Billy Gardner, Billie B. Gam- 
bill, Sis Gamlde, Mary Helen Lancas
ter, Mary Franoea Cook, Betty Grinj- 

• es, Lois Whiteley, Sarah Sheppard, 
Bessylea Church, Opal Buxbee, Clara 
Frands Largent, Helen Joyner, Mar
garet Miller, Caribel Mansfield, De 
La Vergne Teague, the honoree, Julia 
Proctor Lancaster, and the hostess. * '

$10 IN TREES.
Will pay better dividends than any 
other investment. Peaches, phims. 
nears, apples, grapes and berries, 
koftshell pecans, priced right- Shanks 
liursery, Penney Bldg., Abilene, Tex- 
as.

EDGAR E. WITT.

Concerning Lieutenant Governor 
Edgar Witt of Waco, who is now a 
candidate for the office of governor, 
W. W. Wixidson, one of Waco’s lead
ing citizen.« and president for many 
years of the First National bank 
there, reiently gaw out a statement 
to the people of Texa.s endorsing the 
candidacy of hrs fellow townsman 
and almost life long friend. In com
mending Edgar Witt to the voters of 
the state, Mr. Woodson said in part:

“ During all the years of my person
al acquaintance with Edgar Witt, I 
have ne\>*r known of his doing a dis
honorable thing. He ha« been one of 
i»ui best citirens, and a true and trus
ted public official. He ha.« been al
ways i-eady with hi« time and talents 
for the aid of any movement for the 
bett«-nnent of his community or hia 
state and for the aid of any indivi. 
dual citizen who might call on hnn. 
The regard that his citizenship has 
for him is shown by the fai-t that in 
his last race with opporition, he 
carried McLennan county over hw op-

/.V HONOR OF MRS. ED. V.
LANCASTER.

On Thursday afternoon, January 
25 Miss Wanda Hunter entertained 
wSth a .shower in honor of Mrs. Ed. 
V. Lancaster. This came as a comísete 

'surprise to the honoree, as 'it 
'given in her own apartment.' The 
' guest.« arrived abou  ̂ four o’clock and 
the honoree was called home. To her

Clyde Shouse Wants 
I To Be Public Weigher

ponent by a vote of approxinvately six 
to one. A.« a member of the state sen
ate and as lieutenant governor he has 
shown that he regards a public office 
as a public trust—and a rare capabil
ity in getting thrags done, .so devoid 
of ballybo, buncombe and demagog- 

j uery as to be refreshing.
I " I think I speak for the citizenship 
here, be they business men, profetu 
sional men, laborers, men and women, 
when I .«ay that it is their opinion 
that Edgar Witt will make Texas,'if 
elected, a governor of whom the entire 
litate will be proud—that his sole In
terest will be the welfare of the mass, 
es of the people—that he will be con
trolled by no special interest or spec
ial group, as he has never been so con
trolled—and that our viewpoint will 
be evidenced by a favorable vote of 
ninety per cent of the voting popula
tion of this <v)UBty.”

To the Voters of Precinct No. 6:
I am in the race for public weigher 

and solicit your vote and influence in 
the July democratic primaries.

I have lived by moat of you all o f 
my life and most of you know me per
sonally. So 1 feel that each of you 
should be in position to judge of mY 
qualificationa to fill the office.

.Assuring you in advance of my ap-^ 
preciation of your support and prom
ising, if elected, to give you the best 
service within my power, I am 

Sincerely yours,
Clyde Shouse.

COTTONSEED WANTED.
We want td buy your cottonseed or 

wUl trade meal and,hulls for seed; 
a|M> want to cull )*our seed. See Bill 
Sheppard or C. V. Shelton.

Advertlaa la The Merkel Mail. 

Try a OUasifM Ad in The MaU.

DON’T  SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART

I f  stomach GAS prevenu sleeping on 
right side try Adlerika. Ovc dose 
brings out poisons and relieves ga« 
preeemg on k-aart so you sleep  ̂mnd- 
ly all night. Merkel Drug Co.

i

1̂ i

ELI CASE GROCERY
PHONE 234 PROMPT SERVICE

Quality Merchandise 
at Jones’ Low Prices

SHOES
Toadies' Suede (noth, 
all size.s. lyi-ather .«ole 

\  real value

New Black Kid Pumps
Junior or High Heel.̂ , 
All I>'ather on Sale

$1.9S

ONE TABLE OF 
SHOES

All Styles Now

$1.50

SCHOOL OXFORDS

BUck.<( and Tans. All 
I>eather

$2.49

W> Wart You to Come In and ^  
See Our New .Merchandise—  
the Out.standing Styles. (Qual
ity and Price.
-Always Meet Your Friend.s al 

Jones

MILLINERY
and

READY-TO WE AR 
Greatly Reduced

DRESSES
Sb.S.S Values Now- $5.55
$5.95 Values Now $4.75

SPRING COATS
$11.95 Values Now- .. $9.55 
$9.95 Values Now $7.95
M.95 Values Now $5.55

SWAGGER SUITS
$8.95 Values Now ____$7J25
$9.95 Values Now . _$7.95
$7.95 Values Now . $6.35

WASH FROCKS
Very Pretty Fast Colors. Well 
Made

79c, 98c and $1.95

MEN’S St'O lT  

SHOES

$1.69

FOR HARD W.EAR
Buy this ¿hoe—Can’t 
Be Beat and Onlv

$1.75

.Men’s Dress 
SHOES AND  

OXFORDS 
Super Values at

$2.49

CHILDREN’S SHOES

A Complete Stock, All 
Styles. Real Values

98c to $1.98

HOSE SPECIAL
New Shades, Full Fashion 
42 and 48 Guace Chiffon

OÎ4LY79C

LOOK AT THESE  
SHOE VALUES  

$2.98 Values $2.49
$2.49 Values ____$1.98
$1.98 Values $1.69
$6.00 Boots____ $4.39

THESE PRICES ARE  
VERY LOW. TAKE  

ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS

10 Days Special

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
Merkel, Texas

-  -  ■'% ■ .**.■

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Î

C I w ^ w u  29 2 pound box

CAKES Mellow Cream 
pound

c o c o A - '^ ; , “
o x Y D O L r? o r^ ^ "
PICKLES

Valuable Coupon with 

each purcha.se

sours, quart 
jar ..

CHILI, 1 lb. brick 15c

F R E E -F R E E -F R E E
Folgers Coffee and National l^ke.s and Crackers Ser
ved all day Saturday February 3.

FREE BALIX)ONS FOR THE KIDDIES

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Green
Beans, 2 lbs.. ..25c
Lar^e Bunches
Carrots, each ___5c
Lariee Bunches
Celery, stalk.....15c
Larsre and Firm
Lettuce, eacK....„5c

Large Bunches
Beets, each .. . 5c
Seedless
Grape Fruit 5c
Medium Size
Apples, 2 doz. .. 25c
Large Fruit
Bananas, doz..... 17c

SU6AR
Pur« Cane doth Bags

10 lbs........ ...49c
25 lbs. .....  $1.25

PORK & BEANS, 16 ounce can 5c
n  P  A  ^  ̂  P C '  halves

t Ö M n  heavy syrup 2 1-2 size can 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. qt, jar 27c 
APPLE BUTTER, 38 ounce Jar 19c
Edwards
Marshmellow
7 Ounce Boxes
Macaroni... ..
7 Ounce Boxes
Spafirhetti ....
Cocoa Hardwarter
Soap________
deansing Powder
Suabrite ____

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
Millers

Com Flakes .
No. 2 Chn

Cora .......^
8 Ounce Excel

Salad Dresain«
BegularSise
Poat Bran____ t

t
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